
omen’s )\ ork Drive Sheds
Boom for Institute
A meeling of the Cowichaii Wo

men's Institute took place aa an- 
nonnoed in the supper room of the 
hlaaonie Hall on Monday May 12th 
at 2 p. m,

Mrs. Hutchinson of Royal Oak gave 
a short address on school gardens 
and Mrs, Watt a business Ulk 
various matters connected with the 
Institutes. Both ladies received 
heaity vote of thanks Tea was 
served by Mrs. Lament, Mrs. Dwyer 
and Mrs. Somerville.

It was announced that the Cowich- 
an Women's Institute intend to take 
club rooms in the new Agricultural 
Hall, this will be a great adsantage 
to the district generally. All arc 
cordially invited to join and circulars 
giving particulars are to bo sent out 
shortlv.

Board of Trade
Council Jleetiug

A iDPetiog of the Coaocil of the 
hoard of Trade took place io the 
Boanl room 00 Thursday May 8th. 
There were present Measrs. Peterson, 
President, Honham, Hilton, Dwyer, 
Smithson, Miller, Doncan, Gidley, 
Sillence, Smithe and the secretary. 
Mr. Dwyer, brought to the attention 
of the Council the ab'mrdly incorrect 
statements with regard to the city and 
district, appearing in a Government 
publication entitled 'Western Guido.’ 
A resolution was passed calling the 
attention of the Provincial Inform
ation Bureau to this matter and also 
calling the attention of the Vancouver 
Island Developtnent League to the 
matter.

Some dissatisfaction was expressed 
by several members that nothing ap
pears to have been done with regard 
to commencing operations on the 
proposed Dominion Government 
wilding at the comer of Craig and 
Kenneth Streets. The sectotary was 
nstrucled to write to Mr. F. H, 
hepherd, M.P, asking w’hat bos been 
one and what will be done in this 

|jnnection.
A resolntion was passed calling for 

be appointment of a committee to 
ave charge of gathering together 
ata to he laid before the Royal Com
mission on Indian Affairs which, it is 
xppcted, will hold sessions here dur- 
mg the snnunei.
A good deal was said in connection 

Ith tho understanding that the 
anadian Northero Railway was to 
uiid into the city of Duncan. The 
•Rowing resolution proposed by. Mr- 
[iller and seconded by Mr. Dwyer 
as unaniroonsly pased:

“Whereas the people of Duncan 
ive been led to believe from state- 
ents made by Sir Richard McBride 
id by Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P.,
*at the Canadian Northern Railway 
>uld construct a line of railway into 
e city.
“And whereas the said Railway's 
e is now graded as far as Cowichan 
;ko passing the city of Duncan 
ne three miles distant, and nppar- 
^ly nothing is being done to build 
: lino into the city—
‘•Be it therefore resolved that a 
ter bo sent to Sir Richard McBride 
1 to Mr.W. H. Hayward, M.P.P, 
ling that such action bo taken as 
1 onsttie tho immediate construction 
the line into the city; and that tho

Discussed at Meetiiiu-
o

On FriJsy the 9th inst., a nioetius 
was held in the City Council Cham
ber to discuss preliminary plans and 
arrangements for tho building of the 
proposed drive sheds on tho Agri
cultural Society's grounds. The meet
ing was attended bv the Slayor, re
presenting the city, who was in the 
chair, Messrs. Dwyer, McKeniio and

Pet(.son, representing tho llelaileis' 
Association and Mr. A. A. Herd and 
H. D. Evans representing the Agri- 
cultural Society.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer said that tho 
feeling of the recent meeting of the 
executive of the -Agricultural tdociety 
seemed to bo that the incrchanla of 
the city would bo the chief hono9c- 
iariaa from tho sheds. Ho pointed 
out that the shed would also bo of 
great use to farmers and meinbors of 
the Agricultural Society and would 
aiso bo of valoe to the latter Society 
on the occasion of .lances, concerts 
etc., held in the hall. Mr. A. A. 
Heixl .imto concurred in tlicso senti
ments, and ultimatelv he inovisJ a 
resolution, which wss ^ seconded by 
.Mr. McKenzie appointing a commit
tee consisting of the presiding olHcets 
of each of tho bodies iuterested in 
order to go thoroughly into tlie <|uos- 
ti.m <if cost ansi design of the most 
suitable shesls for tho purpose. This 
committee therefore consisu of the 
Mayor, Mr. W. M. Dwyer, Chairm 
of the Betailera’ Association and 
Mr. A. A. Herd President of the 
Agricultural Society.

The plan which seemed to meet 
with the greatest appioval from the 
meeting was one which provided for 
a sited about 200 feet long, to 
comodate 20 rigs at the back of 
Mains butcher shops. It was pointed 
out that if the shed was located at 
this point, it would be posrible to 
arrange for a moveable fence so that 
the area required might bo well shut 
off from the main part of tho grounds 
and so that there might bo a separ
ate entrance.
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IstrikoSituation in Nanaimo
Beports of Position^

Oespilc the fact that but little has 
been made public m the newspapen. 
with n ganl tsi the situati.m in Na
naimo, causee hy the strike ..f the 
niineni. it is fairly well kn.iwn by

a inaj .rity ..f ni-arly four hundreil 
out of a total ballot ..f aliout 440.

-As the number of votes cast svas 
so small, the Joint Committee de- 
oi.led I hat they would not sbm.l by

now that a St serious strike com-j tho decision of the l«l|..t and the 
[nttmeod on May 1st. jn,e„ di.l not go to work. It is no.e-

Thls ts n matter which affecta not wortliy that, as soon as the strike 
only Nanaimo, and not only Vaneou-; was declare.!, the AVestein Fuel 
ver Island hut the whole Province | Company accepted the situation 5u.l
..f British Coluinbni. and in.lee.1, the their early inoming whistle was not 
win,In PiieiHc c.iast. A repres. ntalive blown as usual, prolmbly because

Citv Council
t.'

Fire Protectiim

OFFICE OF WESTERN FUEL CO.. NANAIMO. B. C.

, and Municipal CoonciU and the 
ricultural Society be aaked to oo- 
>rate with the Board of Trade in 
matter.

Ji reply to a qneedon by Mr. Gidley 
Mayor ctotod that a street

Trams for Island
Work to Comniefice
The following announcement from 

the Vancouver Worid, of May 10th,
will bo of iutereat to the people of 
this district. No further information 
in connection with this project liaa as 
yet reached us.

■Fifty milca of new electric tram
way will be built on Vanconvor In- 
land this year, with Ladysmith lu the 
hub of the new system, according to 
Capt. Montague Yates, of A'ictoria, 
general manager of the now Vancou
ver Island Hydro-Electric and Tram
way Company. Ltd., which is to start 
active opeiationa this month. The 
necessary provincial rights have been 
secured and tho agreement between 
Ladvsmith and tho company endorsed 
by the ratepayers. Arrangemont.s are 
being made to turn the Hist sod on 
May 24 and rush work after that. 
The company Brat applied to Nana
imo for a charter but tho electorate 
of tho coal city turned don-n the 
proposition and instead Ladysmith 
was chosen as the hub of tho new 
electric railway system. Kztensions 
are planned to Choraainus, Duncan, 
Nanooso and Nanaimo.”

of the c.iwichan Loader therefore 
visiteil Nanaimo to investigate and 
report u,ain the state of affaira ex
isting and to glean all pos-ihle in
formation as to the cause and pro
bable deimlion of the strike.

The affairs in connection with the 
strike are so eomplicatcsl that it is no 
easy laatterto arrive at the true posi- 
tion, the causes of the present trouble 
or the probable length of time tho 
strike will continue.

Tile organization which has 
I engineered the strike is the United 
Mine Workers of America, under the 
leadership of one Robert Foster. The 
strike was declare.! on .May 1st. Un 
this day the men took a holiday, and 
most of them uttendcl tho usual 
May Day celebration in La.lysmith. 
Later in tlie day the whole of

The chief t..pic of di,cussi„n at the 
City Council meeting „n .Moiidav 
.•veiling was tlie qu. »ti„u of pr.i,i,|. 
ing iiicreasisl fire protection for the 
city-aml tho means of providing the 
funds to carry out the propo^ils of 
the Fire Committee and Chief ..f ilie 
Hrigiide. Tlie matter came up .luring 
the discussion of the levised estimates 
for the year which were presenteii 
by the Finance committee. Aldermen 
.Miller and .Sniitlic,

Aldcriimn Whidden, as ehairmau 
of the Fire Committee said that ho 
was very .strongly iu favour of the 
purcliiise of a motor truck for the 
use of iht, lirigaiie in ordoa.*tu euahle 
tins Iiieinheis to get to any part of 
tho town in a s ery sin.rt sjsiee of 
time.

The Mayor asked if sulistalioiis 
would not meet the casi*, but it was 
pointed out by .AWeniiall Wliiddeii 
and Chief Rutledge that this siouM 
cost ns iiiueli as the iiijtor truck and 
wouhl not he so clllclellt. Tlw tile 
chief said that the Fire Hrigade wa. 
the only unpiii.l .1,101.1110^1 in ihe 
city service and that the iio-iiiIk'I-s 
I111.I done yeoman service on oceasion- 
lle thouglit that if the tiuck could 
ho purchases!, great eucourr.gcnu-ut 
would bo given to tlie iiieinbera mid 
there would be even more keennesslovie suuio oc even more aeeuness 

they h'id no expectation that tho aliout practicing, etc. The chief gave 
men would' ..turn to work, and a graphic description of the methods 
possibly bucause they feared a clash of fire fighting which would bo cm- 
between the non-union men and the'ployed if the truck were purchased 
members of the U..M.W. i As s result of the argun,cuts put

It was fouinl, therefore, that on fon.ar.1 by Alderman Whidden and 
May 2nd, some 1600 miners were on Chief Rutledge. $1500 was voted to- 
strike as a result of a bold move on wanis tho purchase of tho nccessarv 
the part of, mere handful of their truck and cquipincut. Aldermen 
number who were members of the AVhidden, Campbell and-Smitho voted 
Lmtesl Mine Workera. It is said that for the ezien.liture, while Ahlennan 
at lernA ,0 per cent of tho men -Miller ri-fralmd from voting, 
were prepared to go to work on the , There followed some iliscussuon as 
2nd tw. were afraid ts. do so, having ' to how the money for tins ezpeu.li- 
no propel organization of their own, tare shouhl lie laised. The Mavor 
eziwpt the U.M.W. which called the. was iu fav,,ur of a taz on i ei-sonal 
strike. Tho-Joint Committee” signcil 'property and iinproveinenls, and in 
“ "Sfvement with the Western Fnel this ho was su|.porterl l.v all the 
company with regawl to wage. s.,ino! Aldermen esce,,t Ahlermau bniithe. 
some eight iiiontlis ago. The agree-I Tho latter was against taxing ini-

— .........UtBtl most of the miners. A

. . -- - .X.X. (vv iivvv lueiiiuers ui
opinion between the two soclions of | organization. The men who were not 
the mmora on the .|uesti,m of calling previouslv nioiuhera of this organiza- 
the slrilti* at .t . ..the strike.

Previous to Maj 1st there were
tion saw that the mines wi re closed 
down and saw also tliat those few of---------- MU, lucre were clown uuU saw also tliat those few of

but some two liundred ^linere in | their number who were members of 
Nanaimo lielonging to tlio U.M.AV. the U.M W. worodrawing their strike 
The circulars issued on May 1st,! pav-to the tunc of $4 per week for 
boro tho signature of Robert Foster i each man; »2 for each woman and 

I and declared that any man who went $1 fur each child, 
to work on the following day would ; The position in Nanaimo at present 
ho branded “a scao" and his name'll that thoro are about 1«00 men 

I forwarded to every mine on tho lying idle_75 per cent of them 
Pacific coast and England. {Any drawing strike pay at tho eoovo
man thus branderl, would, of coni se, 
bo prevented from obtaining employ
ment at any mine in the future.)

On tlie iiiorniug of -May 2ud, a 
[meeting was called by the ‘‘Joint 
Cominittco” (n body of five men non
union men who had previously been 

I accustomed to deal with tho mine 
<;peratora ou all questions aifeeting 
the men.) Tho purpose of this uieet- 

[ing was to take a ballot of the men 
to whether or no they should

nite.s. There is no disordorat preseut. 
The U. .M.AV. leaders have counselled 
the iiii’iiibers of their orgnnication to 
behavo themselves and let there Iw 
no disonler.

Tho Oliicials of the United .Mine 
Workera statu that they have a de
finite assurance from the Internation
al Seamen's Union, that if the mine 
owners at Nanaimo ship one c-r 
of coal mined by non-union i.icu, 
their organization will also call a

aprinkler had boon ordered and was 
now on tho way hero to be used on 
tho city streets during the snmmer 
months.

Tho Cowiolian Crioket club has 
purchased a horse-mower which is 
now at work on the Cricket gronnd.

vs. M**aa....atsxju mil also can tt 
return to work. A vory mnall pro-.strike and refuse to work am- ship 
portion of them voted at this meet- which hums non-union ininci coal 
mg—largely because they were in- This would moan that all the ship- 
tlmidate.1 by the threat of being ping of tho B. C Pacific coast .vonld 
•scabbed If they did so. At the ■ bo tied up with the eieeption of a 
mooting there was much booing, and ; few oil burning passenger ship, 
no doubt this kept a large number j It is amleratood that IC'J uiinerv 
from voting also. Of tho«i who did j a few of them with families, left 
vote, however, there was on over-1 Nanaimo for England on Mondav
whAifninn ___ ___ .._ i . •whelming majority in favour of re
turning to work. The votes cost gave (Continued on page 9.)

special fire liix w.is li..|,| „ver t.i a 
S|ieci.il iiieetiiig. The tax rate for 
the city has llierefore not Iieen 
definitely fixed, hut it will probably 
ho in the neiglils.urhuod of Ifi niills.

A deputation from the Retailers' 
Association consi-tiiig of .Messrs. W. 
Hivyer, A. Peterson and C. \V 
Sillence waited on tho council rii 
present a petition asking the council 
to pass a Bylaw, under the Shops 
Closing Regulation -Act, tieclaring 
Thursilay to be a half holiday for all 
retail stores during tho mouths from 
June to Scptetiiher inclusive. .Mr. 
Dwyer said that the petition was 
siginal by n very large uuilllsT of tlie 
iiierciiauts of the town.

The .Mayor ex|.laitiefl to the de
putation that it wouM fiist Is- 111‘ces- 
sarv for the C tunril t‘i pass a llvlaw 
and limn to receive the polili.m 
sigtiesi by tliree-fourths „f il„. „„.r. 
cinilita ill ,.„ch class of husiiies, 
affected. He said that the liyiaw hail 
already been taken up.

The Slt.,ps Closiug Regulnlioii llv
law naa put through three re."..iitigs 
during tho course of tho evening.

A petition was received from the 
Business Men’s .Associatiun-an or
ganization which has olliccs iu 
A'anconver. It had reference to 
tho New Bank Act recently pat 
through the House of Commons, and 
exhibited wme dissatiiifaction with

Bocinl of Triul(‘
yiiiii'ti-rlv .Buetinj;

The «|uarteHv iiuftioir of tlio 
Danciiu HuanI ..f Tn*.lr ij,

the Biwinl rooms I'owt uiiico Block 
on ThuiMlnv, M/u dth.

There uaKit .NonMt«lint ‘small attend* 
ance. otvim; to the fact ihat there 
were several other ni-etiii;a's on ibo 
same ulKht. Th<-n- were |.re-<ellt 
M(-«ix PeteiNon. Hilton, Duncan, 
FonI, .'Sinitlisun, Thompstouc, .'•smuf,e, 
Fcr-u,sun. .M. .Smith, .Macritulay.’ 
^^il•*^^u, McKinnon anti Hah*.

The FreKideut, .Mr. A. I’. tcrri.,n, 
dwcD at some lenRili uu the u.,rk «>f 
tho Ci.uiicii of the pMoinl flurinir tho 
past t|uarter. A l'i- iu nmny iimtterH 
of jfulilic interest luol heen tak. n up, 
ho the hml . mJ-av-
oure<l t«* prove of n-.i! us<< iiia»|\aiic- 
iii;,' the Irjsi iufen sis ..f ih • city ami 
district. Amoiii»..sh.Tman. rs which 
the Council had taken up he in-iam* *d 
the fMlh.wiiig: Aim mlinent-. the 
Bylaus of the Boar-i ..f Tim:.: the
pr.ipowe.! roud to B;,;.; t!i.^
mutter ■»£ the allejj.-il divcriiiiinatioii 
a*.oiins| Dunean ill fn i-ht rai-^; the
propuacd canal from Someuo- Like to 
tidewater, hy wliich it was |.|..|M>s<d 
to make Duncan a M-api*rt; the yn-at 
«luestiou of Indian Lamis, esp. cially 
with nference to those vmtiouous to 
the city; the new Domituuu Building, 
the delay iu the cominencemeul of 
which haufonoad the subject matter 
of n recent resolution, and the miittor 
of the entry of the Canadiou North
ern Railway into tho city.

Mr. Duncan, as one of the com
mittee appuintetl to revise jhe Bylaws, 
explained the changes which were 
proposcf), and the committeo's rjpurt 
was oilopted by the meeting. The 
committee will lay their recommeud- 
otion before the next «iuarterly meet
ing, aa pruviiied iu the charter of the 
Boaiil.

Mr. F. 0. .Siiiiiiisoii n-vkefi what 
Steps the Biianl hail taken in eoimec- 
tion with the pro>luctiou 'if suit.ihle 
id-ertisiug iiiutter. in tin* form of a 
hookU't or otherwise. In lejily it wus 
pointed »ut that, at tli * |ir. s. iu time 
the Boaitl was m.T in a position to 
s|*eod immey on this.

•Mr, A. .McKinn-iii •)esir«-ii (■. inii-.p. 
duee a motion i|,ai ihU Board, at 
rogiilav quo,:e:;y ;.., vlii,g, ro|m.iiiiie 
the action of tho Council iu llio lo.it- 
ter of a.Ivoealiug w|,.it li.- i, | 
‘‘Cl.iiiese -laveiv lalsiur." I'lie 
Pro.i.leiil rulod thi- m.,ii.,u out ,.f 

• ider.

■Mr. U. T. Sioilhe in-.itsi iiiiii .Mr.
■M. Smith seeutidiiil a m.iluiu I., the 
ellVct that a jirole-t •.!! Iiihalf of tlie
Boaisl be made fi the Kailway ...........

uiisdunera in the iiiiilti r of th- diw 
crimination itt tlaiisporliitiou rates hy 
llie railways ill Brili-li C..luiiihia.

.Mr. Halo hniuglit f.«rn,usl a motion 
»yoh wasearrii-d limt Ihe eliairman 
of till- Royal Coiimiissioii on Labour 
slomld la- ris|Uesled to arrange for a 
session of the Coiiiiuissiott iu lluiiean,

A uuiiilier of toov ......... w.-re
duly elecivil including: .M,...is, Hr 
Trough:on, .Marsh, • idg-rs,
liilehi.-, lievaii, Siovart .\|.....
H.W. Illekio, .1. II. K„,,a, Faoe, :i 
.MacCnulav and .\|,.

the liiahu. r in which il l.:,d lie.-n 
handled. Tho poTliioi, L a hifiliv 
affair mid will l„. ,f|
at the iio.vt loo. tilig of t|„. C..uiieil, 

Ilio Kh-rtric eoiimiin,... ^av,- 
liolico of ititeiition i„ amen.! ihe 
itnpectiou of wiring rates.

Jlr. Harvey, Sauilaiw iii-peetor, 
tep.o ted that about tw„-tiiinls of the 
people whose yanls and draiuag,. wore 
n hail condition lia.l coiiiplie.1 with 

his instrnctions, and lie iuiend.sl to 
see that the otlier, .lid so also.

The Building Inspector presented 
plans for a brick residence for Mr. 
J. G. Moricy on 3rd Avenue, Tho 
houso u to coat $3000.

Mr. Harvey aiso laid before the 
CoMcil a tracing of the proposed 
sepuc tank for the Quamichan Hotel.
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10 I^idgotMUTTER &DUNCAN Social and Personal T
Notaries Public, EUie .,f c-Wrlmn SllOlVS Hu<>'e Surplus

I or.H Inciranr,* ntlH PI- K".''. I' t' I*" “P Th. Ilummiun lln.IgM ... UW Wlure
t-ano, insurance ana ri r-,i.ience io Victnri., ih. ii.u.. on Mon.uv, th. loiiu.in/ .

nancial Agents. ^
ouNcn. . I. .. c. frulii . Ii-lii03 Inp >1 Co. ich«a Ukc. ....nn. t..nly >■««. .3..

■ • ■— lie lia<t hi.>«'n aw«T opurlv two weekt. Tut.il Koveuue........................$ »." «► ,

FOR SALE . Tho choo,.iun. H«,...,ion..ob ;—^
Twi t.-iarlv all holiho-. FaOCV Pres, IWI on „ver l««i j*-ir.......  i-

oZvVlwI Mny Wtn I'Jia. tJouli Siirplns .................... .............. W.tKX'.UiHi | !
rifoiii mill pomry, >Mil hikI ' i;ii{u‘-< freo. , Ke<iuclt<jn of Niitluiiat Uei>t t!3,3U0,u**o | .
;i.Kal Imrii. nii<l h«m»fA. i
Pro.. lorio*. Sl-M' '••"I;, '■•l-1 Co.,ko.l f.i.ol mIo by the »t.
ttinf to Huit pari*lia««*r at « jo«r i-mil. ....... ....t* l j ‘

' I AiJ'ln*« o. t.uil«l lu Mmtlit hardware e«l rrvaiian........................ 2«i,w)o.u<*»
i;i .-u-rI l**»v! UimI. f|.<«o to Somr> on Salunlar Mav I7lh» coin- Coir**niti«.-aljear.Mtimal-

do. >laii .:i. on -'U.-I ivvl: |.ri.-r. «J*W ^ • * r.1 eA|.«DJilare.............. SuWVaW
Kr ' *'* *"* i Kxiidd.e. of Trau^.o.»iu«d.
ROI i-qn .ot..Ta .| I. ^ .sc«tl*n.o| Circle **f Kinti's ul K«il»a>, Uit >-rar..

Tpii a.-rv* 3 1 of :i ix'lv iroin TriitiL Uo.'vl.; ]>au;:Iitcr'> will at .Mi.< Ciack*« Following re>iurltou4 »ero tna<le in U*,
aixl H inile« ir..iti I•.mraii: tyi*! iknr | . ~|r.
.. .... ..........■“ ..b Thonolny .Mny 11 |
piin'.mi'er at . ;..ienii of rndav) at 2;3U.

Total lnt)iurii aiitl Kx|H>rU. I,0'JO,(Kh|.iHNr

i rel. to 3.1
The m<*iubors of the Uotailer-’DUISCAIN

"‘-I' lb.I
?*.*iH*; l.-rm., '>* i-asii:
|•Nylll•‘Ilt<< at T |H'r (Yiit.

News|>A{ieiHy|>««euiii]r madiioery, Uuw ' 
2<> tier cent, ol.ivetl uu Ircfi lUt. aUu tme- |

.... ............................ ............ .... ■■1..C........
n.'HH fm the entire day oti Luipir 

New : r>io.ii<^l <01 lot. l!r.«* of, pav, Mav 24th. I ^
Ituitwny liin*; ST>*: t«*rt»i« can l»ej * ’ I A * L A
arr.A..;:-! to .i.ii imfriia««.r. Mr. Alcc. Henllrf: «>ii WiH|uc«Iav | UriCKBt

U-’** Vancouver to altrtMl the forth-1 ......................... , ,
TO REINT ........................... I llie lollowinu' fiatur.s liavo bei*u

‘coiiiin:' Meth-Mit.t eoiitereoce as a; ... . •
Sn. ral lt..:io- f. rrut. farnHJ.^I aii.l uu ) , , , , ^ . \i ,i t; . I « » ‘f by the Cow-'.......... .litrt.iol.'^l: r.'iii

Money to Loan
\\ • lin\i* ral ■.Ulll' f-»r mt ••'itiiiellt 

• •II lii-t lii.O'l^iic- ill rUiidit into 
>•( ml* le-i.

MothiMlUt 
wiii he away alajut a

Mutter & DuQcan
Phene 27

I thurrh. 
we»'k.

Owilii: to ill) Uhl-'ltUtmte oiiii.^oll 
AM* i!i>i not })i:iee the foilowitiK all“r- 
iitioli ill the iulve|ti>.einr||l of till 
Ituiicmi C*iiii l)e|-ot. o||4A{n^ to the 
I're-WMl foil *.tllk.-, wo hive lain ^ July l-Vsnrouv«rH«UH 
|■■.lcel^ to iiiak-a Jishl iiicn-a-e in, . *

iichiui Ciiikvl Club:
“A” TEAM

Ma> 3-Cu»kluin County Club - 
IT-Gurriwm - - -

Bay - • • -
June l-'V«nciiuver Muihi •

■ • •

Duncan
Vicuiria
Victoria
Duncan
Virutfte

Duncan* B. C. prices until further notice. E«a conl 
.. — -—•) |.icke<! i>p»l washiil, #10.00 per ton:

Support Home industry
Ou Wi-ilnesrfay the 2tfth lust., thereCowiclian

Butter
' will he pivseiitfd nt the Opem House 
'nn attraction of unusual interest ami 
^ merit. The w-omleiful niuving picture 
t iken hv the Ainorican Millionaire 
l*uul J. Rainey, of big game huotios 
ill Itritish East Africa will lie ?.hown. 
This film was shown at Ruekingham 

i Paiaec hy special command of His
Is now selling in all the Vii-. car 

Stores at

50 cents per pound
There's ro saving.* Ill 1 uying foreign j A party frmu Duncan tried the 
butter that ha- '• st navour in c>*ld old game ot “a broken down car-Ieng
storage when >»*u lan get the BKST^ 
PKKSH FROM THE CHTHS, Oil Tlie.S- 
du)s. Tbursda>s and Saturdays.

HORSES
OF ALL KINDS

For Sale!
Single Drivers

br<>ken to all road rnisanci - a 
specialty.

A New CoiisigniTient of 
picked hc<s:s from Alber
ta, expected this week. 
Apply to

H. V. W. MILES
DUNCAN, 8. C.

way fiuni homo>uo money-very 
hungry—wUI-you-ca*di-a-chc({ue" on 
the local hotel keeper at Golditrcam 
recently. The hotel keeper is to be 
congratulated on bis aacacity and 
perception in not facing to any such 
worn out trick.

On Tuewlay last there was consid- 
i erable ezeitemont to the town when 
the 6re alarm boll was heard ringing 
loudly. The ebiof and members of 
tho Brigade rusheil wildly to tho bell 
to find out wboro the fire was. M'hen 
they arrived tlien? they found 
uver*otlicioas hor*e, wdiich was tie»l 
to the polo on th« top of which l*i 
the l>-n. tugging at the ropif for all 
he w-as worth.

Am;. S-Ui»iv«»ity ln«4n - ■

£l-Bumml ■ - •
3Stu3H-CriekctWwk

"B" TEAM 
>U,10-Unlv.r.lty8ehuul . .

17-Oak Bay - • .

Asc.at««>-CrtdM«WaML

Duncan | 
Victoria; 

Mean Hill = 
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Victoria'

\ve.\thi:k KECDi::'
Apnl Iri to i h. 

Ti.eno j. lUru. i * oaiUr
May. Mi. Ms.
8 47 39 29.9.3 Cloudy drizzle i
9 42 58 29.00 Cloudy drizzle |

10 43 34 30.0$ Cloudy drizzle |
11 43 59 S<l.ll Cloudy showers j
12 42 54 3l'J2 Cl ludy showers
18 IT 57 3-.15 Cloudy sbower* |
14 37 30.U3 Cloudy showers

Dr. P. M. HoUton, R. N.

Local Readers

Season 1913
Tu travel the Dintrirl ut Cowipbsa—tbw 

wpU hrol riy.lri.ialc Malliuii

*Baron Wallace'
(13963)

The pr^i-erty of Cajit. <J. 1. WaUon, 
Wealholme: Main « Sire, the goo-l lireed- 
iog Imimc 1 iiaruu'i Craigic) 6236; Dam, 
the (■|inmi.L..u Mare (Mim Wtll-vc) l.y 
the w«rM rwnowiied illarvo a rn.le) 44lU, 
will iw fuaud at the following ■Utioiii: 

Monday. lUarkitock Uroa'. Stable. Dan- 
can.

Toeailay Noon. Cowieban Sutioo. 
Toeiday Night. Cobble HUl. Hotel 

Slai.X
Wedneeday. Cowieban Flate.
Wtidneaday Night. tUaekaioek Uroa.' 

St aide.
Thnnulay Night. Itlackitock Uroa.' 

Stable.
Friday Night. Weetliulme.
Satanlay. Chemalnoa Koa<l.

Brwden are raquwtod to noOfy when thrir 
mam are Wieiy to euna In aad prompt attention 
vill beirirm.
^^Tvffn*—tS at icrrico and tU wbrn Mara proem

F. .S..xion White, Charlwood Pooltrj* 
Farm, in advertiting bat4*tiing eggs and 
day obi chirks. See large ad in this iune.

Wantril—Shoe repatra by .{nalified rob-, 
! hlen hm-rlase workmanship guaranteed. ; 

The dati's of the touruaiuents of 1 Apply E. Kowlaud. Craig street, next 
tbr IHiiimii L.»n Tfoni. Club h«v. i Huor .■* tl'«
bren (l.-lbiilflv a- f.ilbiw.: ... ,, .

“ _ In onl.nnujQUr rauaulil. |U.ntl ba
Aimu.il U|..Dl.iurniim.mt l»lli.20tb,|,„„„„,

•.'Ul, 22ml anrl 23r.l uf Auaual. Thi. .Monnlbb-W«rSldiii»Uarlen«, Wwlbolui. 
...urnniiiont lucluHi-n mutches for th.- II. C„ and jou will get .trouu. h»ltb;| 
Cli.i,.pi..n.hip of Vancouver WauH. trauipl.uted .lock that wiU srow.

Inith ladieV and Kcotlomen. Tour-

nmnen, foehn H.y-.rd Cup U.h j ^
and 12th of July.

City Restaurant
SUNQ MINQ - Proprimtor

30c........ ........................... Doe Meal
$5.50......Weekly Tiekat (21 meals)
$22...........Monthly Ticket (4 weeks)

Condensed Ads on Page 9

At a well atteuded meoting of the 
DuDcao BaHehall club held in the 
Fire Hall on Slojday ereniog the 
13th, the club was formed for the 
sewinn. Tho following nfilcora wore 
elected; Pres.—Mr. 0. H. Coulter, 
Socy.-Treas.—Mr. K. Dickinson, 
Manager—Mr. C. B. Sole, Capt«in- 
Mr. Wm. Jones. The club have de
cided to purchase new suits of rerl 
and white coloura.

The Womens Aoziliary of St^ 
Michael’s Church, Chemaiuus are 
holding an afternoon tea on Wednea-

1‘aytng crops are tomatoee, asparagns, 
celery and UrosseU h’oronU. Special 
prices forUrgequantities. Monnt Sieker 
Siding Gardeus, Westholroe B. C.

.Miss Baron has a fine selection of obU- 
dren'e sclioul dresses.

Sale of Ladies’ Ready-to-M'ear gar
ments at the Cowieban Mcrehanu com- 
mences Thursday, May 22od. See show 
wiodowe and next week's Leader for ra- 
loss you cannot alTwid to miss.

We b.ive a client who is deairious of 
investing In or porehasing a sonnd profit
able going concern: will invest np to $7, 
•00.00, hot mast bear strict inrestiga-

day afternoon, May 21st, between the tion; give fall particoUrs to Heckett, Ma-
hours of 3 and 6 p.m. at tho residence 
of Mrs. E, J. Palmer There will be 
a number of musical items and it is 
hoped that a large number of people 
from Duncan will be preaent The 
price of admiarion will be 25 cents 
and the proceeds will be devoted to 
work of tbo Attziltary.

DEATH
McMillan^On Sunday May 11th at 

the Kanatmo Hospital, Edward, the 
infant son of Mr. and Mn. M. E* 
HeMilUnaged one month and 11 
dayfc

jor & Co , 643, Fort St., Victuria; tele
phone, 2967.

A client wishes to invest S5.000 or 
#6.000 [with services] to a solid and pro
gressive going conoem; Beckett, Major 
& Company, Ltd., 643. Fort Street, Vic
toria: telephone 2967.

Nota Bene—We have opened a bast 
neaa chance department and are detiroos 
of obtaining direct from owners fall par- 
tienlars of any soand bnsiness which they 
wish to sell: ioelndiog poultry and fruit 
farms: boarding and rooming hoosas, ho
tels, etc. Please give particnlan by let 
ter, or ask for onr representative to call 
«t you. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd 
eUFort Btreot. Vlrtoria, B. C.; tolo- 
phoM »67

Phones 53 and 149 Post Office Box 165

A GOOD SHOWING OF
Extension Tables!

A T T H H

Duncan FURNITURE Store
6 ft. I xun-irn Table. Grided Oak Finish, only.................... S'3-75
6 fi. Kxlrii-ion ToMe. Early Eimlish FiniMi. orly................. 17.50
8 It. J xu nskn Tr.ble. itarly English Finish, only................ 20.00

also dining «linirs to iratch
5 Diners and Amt Chair plain «eat, GoW * r Early English

Finish............................................... ........................................  1575
5 Liners ami Ann Cl air. padded sea*. Gold or Early Ei*g-

ii.-h Finish................................................... ........................... 19 50
Ktiffets Cl d Si<lcboard» from $17 50 to $30 00

Roland A. Thorpe, Auction Mart.
KEININETM STREET

Soda Fount^ Opening!
Wednesday, May I4th

This being our Opening Day n'«* rre GI\’ING 
Oie at'ternoon from 2 o'clock iimil 6 o'c’.rck to 
our friends. \Vc arc saving a dish for vwrv- 
one. and we want YOU to come.

The Duncan Pharmacy
GIDLEY’S

MASONIC BLOCK OUNCAN. B e.
Island Drug Company

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pUnMP IfiQ OF PRESCRIPTIONS rllUnt 109
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

The Latest Expressions in 

Jewellery
‘Che most select in Wedding Gifts and Bridal Jewellery 
may be selected from our new summer booklet which has 
already been mailed to our many British Columbia patrons. 
This is one of the most interesting summer publications we 
have issued, and it should be in the hands of every wedding 
(rift buyer in the province.

Blue Bird Jewellery
This pretty novelty owes its origin to Materlinck's story of 
the blue bird. It is considered a symbol of happiness and 
Rood luck. We supply it in Brooches. .Pendants and Scarf 
Pins. This Jewellery is made from Renuine cloisonne enamel 
on sterlinR silver. Write for this summer booklet

Henry 6irk.<; and Sons, Limited
)cweII(K ud SUrtrsmlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granyille Sts.. Vancouver. R C.

We have just received 600 copies of popular fiction- 
bound, good print usual $1.50 books—now 75c

Arizona Nighta, 8. E. White 
Foot of the Kainbow, G. S. Porter 
Beverly of Granttark, McCntcbeon 
By Kigbt of bword, Marehmont 
Claim Jnmperu. 8. E. White 
Conittoo. Winiton CbnrehUl 
Cyntbia'i Cbaffenr. Tracy 
Danger Mark, K. W. Cbomben 
Daughter AndenonCrow, McCntcbeon
Emmy I^w, G. M. Martin 
Firing Line. R. W. Chamber 
FlyouWhe-* K. C. Thortlon 
Prerklea. G. 8. Porter 
Famtce of Gold, P. V. MigheU 
Gardeo of Allah, Uicbent 
Girl of Limberloet, G. S. Porter 
Gold Trail. Bindloa*.
<;r>,we GirL H. McGrath 
Gr*natark. McCntebeon 
Happy Hawkloi, R. A. Waaoa 
Hit Hoor, Elinor Glyn 
Houm Tbontand Candlee, Mebokou 
Inner bhrlna. Anonymous 
Iron Heel, Jack London 
Jungle, Upton Sioelalr

King of Dlamonda, Tracy 
LewU Rand, Mary Jobnaton 
Log of a Cowlfoy, Andy Adama 
Lore of the Moak, McGrath.
Mao from Brodoeyo, MeCutebeoo 
Mnalo Maater, C. KUen 
Neat of Sparrowbawk, Oreyz 
Priaonars ot Hope. Mary Jobnatou 
RatHea, E. W. Uomnng 
Return 8barlock Ht^mea, Doyle 
Shorty MeCabe, Sewell Ford 
Stowaway Girl, Tracy 
Trail Loneaoroe Pine, J. Fox 
White Kang, London 
Maggie Pepper. C. Klieo 
l*rodigal Judge. Vaughan Keater 
Toreby, Sewell Ford 
Grain of Duat, D. G. PhilUpa 
Dawn O'Hara, Edna Ferber 
Girl Goldao Weat. Belaaeo 
\> lid Oliva, Anonymoua 
Wbat'a hU Name. McCntebeou 
Chip of Flying U. Bower 
Broken Road, A. W. Maaoo 
Peter, F. H. Smith

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

LAND RKGTSTRY ACT.
In the matter of an application fora 

freab Certificate of Title to the EaH 20 
aorea of Section 14, Range 6 Shawnlgan 
Diatrirt.

Notice ia hereby given of my intention 
at the expiration of one raleoidar month 

I from the tim pnbUration berMf to laaoe 
i a freah 'Jertlficale of Title in lien of the 
'Certiticaie oi Title iaaoed to GnaUv 

Larwn on the 7tii day of .tpril 1892 ami 
Doml>erecl i374a*A whied haa been loat.

Daied at the l,and Regiatry Utlice, 
Victoria. Brili«li Coloinbia this 6th day 
uf .May 1913.

(Syd ) S. Y. M'OTTON
M -33 HegiRtrar tleneral of Title*.

75c Popular Novels 75c
cloth

NOTICE.
In the matter of the Kitate of Uniaa 
Elizalietb Bnrge«i. deeeaaol.

Notice ta hereby given that all |»er»<ma 
having any cl.sim aguiiut theeatatc of tbo 
late l.oniaa Klizalwth Bnrgeea, wlmdied 
on the 2I«t day of Jannar)*. 1913, at 
Sumenu*. V. I., B. C.. are required on or 
Isefore the 26tb day of June, IUI3. to oend 
hy regietered post prepaid, or to deliver, 
to ileiiiy' Lionel Brocket Bardett Bar- 
ge«a. Dancaii. V. 1., adminUimtor of the 
aaid Kitate. lull particulare in HTiting of 
their claiina aud atatemenia of their 
aoeoniits. and the natnre of the aecoritiee 
lif any) i:eld by them, doly verified by 
■tntntory declaration.

Atal notice ia farther hereby given that 
after tbe 2bth day of Jane, 1913, the aaid 
admiuUtrator will proceed to dutrihute 
the aaaeta of tl.e said eatate among the 

I iieraonR entitled tliereto, iiiiving rcganl 
only tu the rlatma of nhich the aaid 

I nihiiinlRtrntur ehall then have liiol notice. 
J And notice is furtiier hereby given that 
all persons indebted to tho said Louisa 

I Kiirnlieth BnrgeaR, deceased, am ies|uest- 
«d lu pay the aiuuuut of aoch iudchlcd- 

' ness to the vud administrator.
; Dated the 15th day of May, A. D.. 
< 1913.
! ALEX. MacLEAN
: Solicitor for the rxid adiriniatrator.

WATER NOTICE 
For a License tu Take and I'ae Water 
I. Peter Anchiiiacliie. of Dunoau. R. 

(’.. Road SHiK*rmiendent to the Provin
cial Goveruinent, give notice that on tbe 
3rd day of Jane U'l3, I iutend to apply 
tu the Comptroller of Water Rights at 
his oltice, Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B. C.. fur a lieense to Uke and use one 
eighth of one ruhic foot per second of 
water oat of a small stream entering tbe 

rest boondary near the north wmI com
er of and flowing throngh the East 20 ac
res uf Section 2. Range III., Somenoa 
Dlatrict, V. I. B. C.. belonging to me. 
Tbe water wilt be diverted at tbe point 
where it enter* the above described land 
and will be used for domestic porimsee 
tbereoD.

This notice w»s posted on tbe ground 
2nd of May. 1913.

P. AlTHINACHiE. 
Dated May Zxi. 1913. m 6

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District of Cbemaious.

Take notice that 1. Ha*ry Edwards 
Donald, of ChemMiins, Vanconver Island, 
occa|<ntion fanner. Intend to apply lo tbe 
Chief Cummiasioner of Lands tor permis
sion to lease the following dcecril>ed 
land:

Commencing at a iKMt planted on the 
Sonth East comer of Section 2 >. Range 
V. (6). Chcmniiins District, thence in a 
direettun East for a distance of 73 links, 
thence in a Nort.i weatcrly direction fora 
diaunce of 12 chains, thence in a west
erly direction for a distance of three 
chains and fifty links more or lest, 
to a post planted on the North Esatcom- 
er of a fraction of Section 20. lUnge V, 
Cbemainas District, thence Southerly 
along high water mark to the point of 

imenoement, oontajolug three (3] ac
res more or lest.
Dated this 26tb day of Marvli, 1913. 
m’23 Harry KdArards Donald.

Name of appUcaot in full.

NOTICE
Id tbe Matter of tbe Estate of Fdward 

Maaaey Wrougioo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that aU persona 

having any clum against tbe Estate of 
Edward Masaey M'rongbton, who died on 
tbe 19th day of June, 1912, at Duooao, 
V. I., British Columbia, are required on 
or before the 28tb dav of June, 1918, to 
send by registered post, prepaid.ortode- 
liver, to George Knight, Duncan, V. I., 
B. C., executor of tbe eaid estate, full 
particulars of their claims and statoraanU 
of tbeir aocoauts, and tbe nature ol their 
securities (if any] held by them, dulyver- 
Ified by Statntory deelaratiou.

And notice is farther hereby given tbu 
that after the 26tb day of June, 1913, the 
•aid executor will proceed to distribute 
tbe asseu of tbe said etuie among tbo 
porsooB entitled thereto, having regard 
only to tbe claims of which tbe said exe- 
outer shall then have had notice.

And notice is further hereby given that 
all persons owing accounu to tbe late Ed
ward Maaaey Wroughten, are requested 
to pay tbe same to tbe aaid executor. 
Dated this 15th day ot May. A. D., 

1913.
ALFX MACLEAN. 

m87 SoUdter for tho aaid Executor.

Herr W. Peters, praetleal Piaoomaksr 
and Tuner, will be In tbe district shortly 
to tone and repair Pianos and Organa. 
Order* left at tbe following places will 
be promptly attended to: Cowioban 8te- 
tion, Hr. Mlehell's Store; Cowteban Bay, 
Buena Vista Hotel: Dunean, Provost's 
Stetloaery Store) Chomalnos Hone-Shoe 
Bay UeteL



May 15. 191a.

jTETHAir
Real Estate and Insorance igent,

Rns. Lite uxl a«ri.liml InigraDcs 
MSAO OFFICE; DUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFRIOK: KOENIG'S.

FroBtiga OB Cowiehan Ritir 
15 acres and fine modern dwell

ing onlv «4 mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 .acres nrder cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams *3 cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 |kt cent.

Particularly good values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lots at S500 and $6oo per 
•ere, only mile from High 
School, and nropoiied Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar- 
ringed.

Frontage on Qimmichan Lalrc, 
some choice properties.

Skmigu Uti Sikaitn leU
Dundns Farm Suhdivi.sion. Prices 

range from $?jo to $500 per lot. 
£nsy terras. This property over
looks SbawnigKn Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

An English Letter
The King has resumed his 

visits to the mannfaeturing 
towns of England- his v 
this time being Crewe and the 
Potteries—a region which Arnold

THE COWICHAN LEADER

bring off a proof of the charges 
they have made against the great 
manufacturers of German war 
material, they w ill have damaged 
jingoists all the world over more 

.. than the Hague Trihunal could 
venuejdo in a hundred yeai-s. As you
' ■ will no doubt Iiave heard, the gist

Ronn„., „ k",:,'............ ....... '•’“'Ttes is Iliat certain
Bennett-probably our greatest German gtin - maken bribed 
modem noveiist-has made fam- French papers to | rint false
ous in fiction. So that we are 
enjoying in the newspapers 
sketches of the railway works at

statements as to the increa.se 
contemplated by the French gov- 
ernment of war material. The

Kennington and 
Gore • Langton
Reil Estili nil 

IBHUM

miNc
COWICNM lid COBBLE HILL

Pbooe 16, Cliemaioai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S«fc Kivar Aid Uka FnaUga

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Om Estili ApHs

ewFTOi. ». L B. c.
iood r«tideotUI lota lor aale at SlOO 

and ap, tarmi; alao bniionas lota 
aereaga and aea trootage.

Crofton la tbe tormlona of the Cow. 
ieban braneb of tba E. and N. Ky.. 
with aplendid barbonr and toa-naito.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVEII ISLAND

I. the Valley of Upportuailies. The 
oldest and be«t farming settlement on 
the Islaod. It is tbe idenl place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soil.

We Iiave a nnmbcr of five acre tracts ot 
loRKwlsiir lands, some witli lieach front
age. all os'erlonicing tlie feantlfnl Comes 
Hartionr, well shettered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in every way iniul.fe for fniit. 
pemitry and market ganlening. .Main 
leland Highway reel right tlirongli this 
property and the C.l-.K. right of way is 
cloared at the back ot it. The price is 
low and the terme nniy.

Wn hav- also a tow other choice piecee 
of eeaand riverfrontage at the right price.

M'rile ne at once for panicoliiri.

That is however an admirable 
thing, for it stimulates trade and 
acquaints people in one part of 
England with what is going on 
elsewhere. It was, I suppose, the 
German Emperor who started 
this plan of making himself and 
the world at large acquainted 
with the resources of his country, 
and our own King is probably 
well advised in following the 
example of the greatest royal 
commercial traveller up-to-date. 
The late King Edward preferred 
to give his country that helping 
hand which no one but a king 
can give by foreign travels which 
led to cordial understandings 
and the peace of Europe. His 
gifts lay that way. If King 
George’s gifts lie in the way of 
creating an industrial peace and 
good will in his own country, his 
fame will not be less than that 
of his father.

manufacturers. Truly, if this he 
the case, to be prepareil for war 
will ruin any country.

Cameron & Allan
Comi ViBer Sridilld] 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Improved 

Farm 5nap
lOOaenni; with fivo roomed house; 
bam and etobling; 10 chicken houses; 
25 acron cleared, with a lot more 
alder laud. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 

^ cash, eany terms for balance.

120 acres, good mjU, timber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet close to Fraser 
Mills headquarter tou-n, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth ♦ 1500 At least. 
Canadiun Ccllierius drill and road 
•djoio this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For further 
pnrticnlara apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

I^rge hat of local properties. 
Free pamphlet

There is no official opening of 
the London season, and could not 
very well be in these democratic 
times: but it is generally allowed 
to coincide with the inaugural 
performance of the lioyal Opera 
at Covent Garden which took 
place last night. It took the form 
of Tannhauser, and the house 
was packed as usual. We may not 
be a musical people, but we love 
Covent Garden opera, possibly 
because we are a conservative 
people and we very rarely hear 
anything new there. 'True, 
Wagner was an innovator in his 
day, but that was long ago. 
There arc no operas inspired 
with Socialism or votes for wo
men or wireless telegraphy. In
side Covent Garden, you are shut 
against all the painful and 
hustling sounds of the modem 
world. Yet music can be modem.
I even see that a so-called 
'Director of Futurist Music’ 
(resident in Milan) has is
sued a manifesto saying that 
the music of the future will 
represent such noises as gob
bling. hissing, scruffiing. splash
ing. diving mysteries and a doz
en others. I dont know what he 
means quite, but I should think 
we have already had a futurist 
opera singer in Harry Lauder, if 
a power of producing record noi
ses of music is the criterion. Cer
tainly "Won’t you stop your tick
ling, Jock?” reproduces a good 
many emotions which the aver
age composer of opera has not 
yet troubled to orchestrate.

I saw a short paragraph in one 
of the papers the other day sav
ing that owing (o the large num
bers of young men in Cambrige- 
shire. who had recently emigrat
ed to Canada, there was already 
a scarcity of farm labour, and i 
farmers had already found them
selves compelled to raise wages 
a shilling per week, so that at 
last the tide of emigration to 
your fortunate land is beginning! 
to tell. Personally, I am very ■ 
glad of it. I hope that it will go 
on until agricultural wages have 
gone up a good many shillings a 
week, and with it the inleligence 
both of the men and their em
ployers. One hears a great manv 
extravagant things said about 
English farming by extremists; 
on either side; but I believe the 
honest thing about it is that it 
has got into a groove. It is nei
ther a particularly paying nor a 
particalarly losing game—except 
for the agricultural labourer, 
who. in England, almost alone of 
modem workmen, has got none 
of the benefits of progress. As 
a result, nothing much is at
tempted by the farmer. He is 
like a man who has got enough 
in Consols to keep him going, 
and would no more experiment 
in novelties than he would try 
flying. Anything which will 
compel him to experiment a bit 
will be a good thing for him. He 
does not lack either brains orvir- 
tues, but he lacks entennise. If 
then he finds himself, by a rise 
in the wages he has to pay. com
pelled to get out of his groove, so 
much the better for him and for 
everybody else. For the present 
then, long live emigration!

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Pete-sen & W. P. Jayne.s)

“The Store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

Sturdy and Sensible Children’s Footwear
F will insure the nfmaof __a .a _M ..

st Depinrnt‘'’'wrcr sZ^“ir fitT ■ndtrw th'Th''"’’'
most stylish and strongest shoes obtainable and all j^pu^ar’ priced.

The Classic Shoe
the wide assortment o'T'’st>ies^and'^sizeI “* «’cll expresses

Colored Velvet Ribbons
our irioSrseir

Beautiful Array of Mesh Materials for Summer Waists 
and Dresses

We venture to say that not even in the larger cities will vnn finri „ 
hensive range of weaves and colorings than you will h mmv c.-nt-ri-
and material that you can imagine- striped voile Oxfort\o^ rin'a« ^ 
de chenes. foulards, ratines, poplins, piques Bedford co«k t‘.' 
of Prints, ginghams and chamTey. ' Zees fmm I t V

Fabric Gloves for Summer Wear 

Ask to See Our
Heavy Milanese Silk 16 button glove at «.50. It is a beauty! Sizes. SIf to Vi.

••••
Lawyers have been having a 

good time the last week. There 
has been an Anti vivisection ist case 
of inordinate length, not yet fin
ished, in which all the wearisome 
old arguments pro and con have 
been bandied about incessantly. 
There has been the libel case (al
so not finished as I write) 
brought by Lord Alfred Douglas 
apropos of comments made upon 
him by the writer of a life of Os
car Wilde, in which much of the 
sordid tragedy of Wilde’s career 
has been revived. There have 
been prosecutions of Suffragette 
leaders, and there has been the 
Marconi Commission Enquiry ad 
infinitum. It is now said that 
the final report will not be issued 
till raid-summer, and if it is not 
issued then, nobody will be very 
much surprised. The chief ex
citement of the week has really 
been the Armaments scandal in 
Germany. If tbe Socialiate can

The Suffragettes have done 
nothing very sporting since the 
capture by two of them-a stout 
lady and a thin one—of the Mon
ument. This—most people agree 
was the most sporting thing ii 
their history. The two ladies 
wearing iron bars, slung to neck
laces. inside their coats, walked 
to the top of the monument, (no 
small feat for the stout Indy in 
any case) and then, as the official 
in charge stepped back behind 
the door that shuts out the top 
most platform, slammed and 
barred it, and ran up the flag of 
the Suffrage, after having pulled 
down the Union Jack. All efforts 
failed to dislodge them for an 
hour—at the end of which time 
the gate was forced and they 
were led down to find a raging 
mob waiting fer them at the bot
tom. Protected by a large force 
of police, they got away—pale 
but glorious. One wishes they 
would do more things like this, 
instead of taking to arson, which 
they do not really understand, 
and over which they will some 
day make some hideous blunder. 
The capture of the monument 
added to the gaiety of London, 
which most of their feats do not 
do. and if they are wise, (which 
perhaps they are not altogether), 
they will think out some deal of 
daring not less delightful, and 
give up playing "Harriet and the 
Matches.’’ Harriets are always 
a nuisance, whether they harm 
themselves or the public.

-R. E. V.

To Introduce into Every Home
OUR PURER FOOD
Wc List Below the Followins

meats of
SUPERIOR QUALITY. We therefore handle „o frozen or cold ator.ge goods
so watch for our lists to guide you in your buying every week-

Beef Roasts
Sirloin - - - 20c
Rib - - 18c, 20c
Chuck - - - 16c
Pot - - 15c, 16c

Beef Steal^s
Round - 18c. 20c, 2 45c 
Rib ... jg(.
Chuck - . 16c. iSc
Porterhmise • - 20c
Sirloin - - . 20c

Pork.
Legs, Breast. .8h,,,.|iler. 
Steaks. Chops, in fact 
every cut on the hog 
.vours for . . jgc

From 6:00 lo 830 o'clock we offer you Choice Ste
w Mutton at 16 and 18c

Mutton
I'CRS ... 25c
Loins - - - 25c
Four Quarters and 

Shoulders - - 18c

Lamb
Legs - - - 28c
Loins ... 27c
Four Quarters and 

Shoulders . . 20c

Sausage
Summer - - . I8c
P®*’’' - - - 3 50c
Bolopna • . • 2 25c
Frankfurter . . 2 25c

Our Pure Food Price is 5 cents per pound below Victoria
HAMS. 2 pounds - . 45^
bacon. - - - 23!c

sliced Nam aid lineon a Migltl ealra ebarce.

LARD. 3s
CHOICE CORN BEEF.

■Ttk- 
2 2.‘>

Do not mistake the place - across the street from the Trading Comp,nnv. 
Our Fish. Game and Poultry at equally pmportionate reductions.

The City Meat Market
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i.un.;what is most serious for the 
I trade of our neighbouritiK city iscmi. II. C.. l*y the I'ropriclotA.

TMK COWICHAN uunhu 1‘kiNT- also bad for US. 
INC, .ANi» rrm.i.AHiN<*. c<».. i.rn.

K. II. I.I KJN JnHN^T.iN.

0«itiK l»» ihv in »»ur a-ivi-ftiv

••••
It is a very difficult matter to 

come to any come to any conclu-ni»- I *— - - .

in>: «e tin<i iiwi ii »»iii w! fion as to where th'i besis of the
nectr.Ai.rv for u. to receive cash |j..g Pjobably there are

«*w ••coii*len.e«l atlvertm-mcnta* | . . . « « » .
in imnre. The rhar«e for Uk-m- is Ic. ' faultS Oti bolh SideS. OrC thing
per No .i.ivertisernent | however, is Certain, and that ia

not run nver *5 wor«!s. ! ordered by a mere handful of
--------  I miners who happened to belorg

lit or lcr t«» ensure insertion in ihv | jq ^ UniOD Called the United

nn.™ j Mine workers of America. Out 
on Mon.iay. lof a total of 1600 men. there

New a.'vi rtisenutits uust In | ^-pre onlv Pome 200 members of
Tuevhiv n«"»n. C'*n.leHM->l n*lverti»eme:its| -i

iUm Avneia^ivAtam^ KAfr^rA t h D at m i>

/TAIHiAKaH f*Aa/lAe was in this spirit, therefore, | ton and Nanaimo waa recent* 
l60WlCI)(ln LvWUvr thatweobuined our report of;ly published by the U. M. W.

^ the situation and not with any in the Nanaimo papers. We
‘ tieaire for cheap sensationalism | might point out that although 

Vm^txvl kt injlurmr anj aahikfj ky and not with any desire to hurt there is an apparent difference
..... , . ’ the reputation of the city of Na-' in favour of the State of Wash-t/yn- falriiil Tiulk krr gli'rfjas frt- ' . . ! .

crfii naim.o. We most earnestly de-|ington. there are also certain
In u.himm. l.ikfiii and Lau . ggg ((,j strike Settled ami-1 facts which have been ommitted

_________ simy. .1. A. /.vw > ^.^|| aware that from this explanation. The
miners in Washington are, we 
understand, paid a wage “from 
face to face.” This means 
that the wages given, are for the 
time the men actually are at the 
place of their woi k. In the B. C. 
Sch.dule, however, the wapea 
ere "frim hank to bank”—that 
is to say that the men are paid 
from the moment they step on to 
the company’s property. Con
siderable time is occupied by the 
men in getting from the head of 
the shafts to their place of work, 
in Nanaimo the men were paid 
for this. In Washington they 
are not This makes considerable 
difference and leaves the balance 
in favour of llie Nanaimo wages 
We arc i;ot however, proposing 
to !nkc a strong line on cither 
one side or the other. Our object 
is to make a fair statement cf 

! the ph in fnnh* of fi>e oase.

bv TiK-»<i.iv nfu-nuMiti.

CORK KSI'OXHKNl I*.
'l.cUvr'* rclcrriiui lo wiih'd-*;. of I'vil 

imvrvHl nrv .\’l

the organization before the strike 
was declared. The U. M. W. 
kept very quiet about llieir ac
tions and the blow fell w ith great

or eroeriil iijIervHl srv tiieit.-'l. -e',
con.ii.ui.io.ti.M.. I.o. i laror t...me „ti.i! suddennoss. The non-union men 
aitilie— r.i writer, roi neee-wiriiv r.M Nanaimo were daz-d for the 

time being and w ore just as much 
taken aback as the general puli- 
lie. As far as can be ascertain
ed. the men in the Western Fuel

......................................... company’s employ, were, gener-
IN THIS ISirUE we give srmei«il-'- sPOoking. well satisfied with 
'acc .unt ol the causes which ledf heir condition, and did not wish 
up to the presamt very f, ri..us to quit work. There were some 
sirike whicl; is on in Nanaimo. I among them who probably had

puMi.*.«iicn. Nit U‘u*r roruinitic
’kx 'iJlfMiiivv tvtiifntf «iH It* in* 

Siflt I .

Snltscripli'tQ «nr ilitl’iir. jwyjtWe In
••IV.ii.t'V

We have gone to a good deal 
of trouble to l.iy thi« matter be
fore the public, as we find that, 
for one reason cr another, the 
newspaper? cn the Island have 
chosen to hi very reticent in this 
connection, and, in some cases,to 
ignore the strike r.ltogethcr.

No doubt those controlling 
these newspapers are taking this 
course because they think that 
by this means the interests of all 
concerned will best be served. 
Our representative who visited 
Nanaimo, wished to talk the m.at- 
ter over with the Superintendent 
of the Western Fuel company.

son.e genuine grievances as to 
wages, etc , but there was no 
general desire for a strike, for it 
was understood that the com
pany intended to grant a raise 
in wages at the expiration of 
their present agreement with the 
men, that is in September of this 
year.

It appears, therefore, that they 
allowed a handful of Union men 
to come to the district from the 
United States and to dictate to 
them on a matter which was 
purely local, so far, at any rate, 
as Nanaimo was concerned. It is 
said that the Nanaimo strike hasot tne western ruei company. -—--------- ----------------------

He was refused an interview and jnc connection with the trouble
was informed by a clerk in the »t Udysmith and Cumberland, 
office of the Superintendent that | for Foster, the leader of the U. 
the company did not wish to cis-1M. W., stated distinctly that the 
cuss tlie mi.itvr and had no in strike was in no sense a sympa-
lormation to give, and furtker- 
moie, that there was on'y one 
view to be taken of the whole af
fair ill the public interest, and 
that view was that the whole 
matter should be hushed up. be
cause, if the true state of affairs 
was made public, the City of Na
naimo and the Island of Vancou
ver would receive a "knock”!

Possibly that is the view 
of some of the newspapers 
in Nana=me end in Victoria. 
That is not our view. This is 
e matter of the most vital 
imporUnce to every resident on 
the laciHo Ciaat It is well 
known throughout the coast coun
try by this time that there are 
serious strikes in progress oo 
Vanccuver Island. These re
ports are in many cases grossly 
exaggerated, and the causes ol 
the strike, general conditions and 
behaviour of the men, are being 
grossly misrepresented all over 
the country.

This is only a natural result of

thetic one. Under the circum
stances we are unable to accept 
this staum.ent cf the U. if. 
W. The miners at Nanaimo 
were, for the mdSt part well sat- 
i.sfied. Since only a very small 
minority of their number were 
members of the Union previous 
to May 1st, we also find ourselves 
unable to accept the statement 
that they struck for the recogni
tion of their Union—for the ma
jority of them had no Union.

We are forced to the conclusicn 
that the strike is a sympathetic 
strike and that it has been engin
eered by a small handful of 
Union officials receiving orders 
from a foreign country. In other 
words theU. M. W. have decided 
to capture Vancouver Island, and 
this is the first step in their 
campaign.

We are well aware that the 
coal miner carries on the most 
dangerous trade in the world and 
that he is therefore deserving of 
high wages. We believe that theini» IS Ulll/ a tl»wua»s avausv w* , ^ ---------------

the absence of reliable first-hand utmost precautions should be 
information, as to the true con-: taken to protect human life in 
ditions from the district itself. | the mines, but we believe we are 

Our view is that the public has! right in saying that the wages
. . ... .< ______ I_________ il._

a right to know the true position 
of affairs in connection with so 
serious a matter, which vitally af
fects the whole trade of the Pro
vince and of the Pacific coast

paid to the employees of the 
Western Fuel Company were 
considerably above the average. 
A comparative scale of wages 
between the state of Washing-

From the foregoing matter it 
will be gathered that there are 
Hifference.s of opinion between 
the operators and one section of 
the employees. We think it is a 
distinct misfortune that the 
Government did not hold an 
investigation eight months ago 
when the first trouble began at 
Ladysirith, and when they were 
requested to do so by the men 
themselves. We are informed 
that the U.M.W. have lately re
fused an offer ot arbitration on 
the part of the Government and 
we must confess that there is 
something to be said for their 
attitude at the moment How 
ever, there seems to be no reason 
why the Government should not 
take a hand in the matter 
their own”. The position is very 
serious and the Government 
might be able to assist in bring
ing about a satisfactory agree
ment

saaa
In a leading article in the Na

naimo Free Press of Thursday 
lest there appeared a suggestion 
that the miners form a Vancou
ver Island Miners’ League or 
Union. The opinion was express
ed that the mine owners’ would 
be prepared to deal with such a 
union, which would be purely 
local in composition, whereas 
they refuse to recognise the 
United Mine Workers’ organiza
tion. The article ended with a 
suggestion to those interested to 
‘Think it out”. We have accept
ed their advice and have come to 
the conclusion that the Free 
Press itself cannot have spent 
very much time on the suggest
ion.

We have pointed out elsewhere 
in this issue that the present 
strike must be costing the U. M. 
W. well over $76,000 per month 
in strike pay to its members. We 
believe the dues paid by members 
of the U.M.W. are one dollar per 
month. Suppose that every one 
of the 4000 odd miners on Van
couver Island joined this pro
posed Union and paid their $1 
per month each. They would 
collect only $48,000 per year. 
Their power as an organized 
body would therefore be nil for 
many years to come and they 
would be absolutely powerless 
the keep a strike going for any 

(Cootinucil on p«go 5.)

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAN, V. 1.
Branch Office at Weatholma.

Liu your Properly with ut unthaul delay; it will pay you.

Good 4 roon ed Bunfralow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite. cio?e to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price, $2,000.00, Pea.sonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam. poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A n^odem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 C8«*h.

At! iolormmtion can 6e a/so o6fa/ocif at our Westhotme office

Lnrfie Lot, HO' x ICO'. h-vtO. in 
^r<i.Ns itn<l fjuito froo from and
sruiii}*’*. S-125, tcriuH.

MAPI.R IIAV
SiiiiiniiT h«iU'4f*, 4 riHiiiis: mh Impo cur-
iicT l«»t: cl'ff l'» hum:'*;»|«*iidi'l vil-w oviT

»vil nil I'jt. $S«SO, teniiH.

Fergusson & Boyd

FERGUS^

JSTl ESTATE 
^INSURANCE

BUY S BOTHWUU hinging DImlor
NOTAHV »wBkie

P.0.B«i53 Til»phon«101
Office:

No. 3, Poat Office Bloclc

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

Dl/JVCM^

You
Know

Societies

5 Acres, 2 fla'hH.1, front’i lYn pH»d roads than
II mill* fruiu Soiiii'O'M wtation.

SI 100, exceptioiialty ea«r temx

6 3—1 Acrcfi, H clraritix*. ‘j ncr.* ‘lawlied, Ktandio?
tiiidHT li«ht, cftHily clcnrci', ••p'eniHtI huildins silr, tVoi*-* on c>o<l

mile from .SuiiM'tio<4 »tntioM.
SI200, »-n '.nry tmiis.

DUNCAN
P.O.Box 118 Phone 140

GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48

A 0. F.
cmii UHa It. am

Meet! the Bnl end third Tbaredays In 
erery month in t'.ie K. of P. HolL 

VUitlDjt Itretiiren eordially welcomed.
F. .1. IRifoi.xx, Chief Konger. 
D. VV. Secretory.

I. 0. 0. F.
Dnnn Lidgi, Ii. 17 

Mhm ...I)' Mondiiy Bvenin, in K. ol I’. 
IliUl. at 8:30.
W. J. CA8TI.EV, Swrrtary 
William Evass, X.G.

t. OF P.
Mipla Udgi. Bo. IS

Meeting every Sotardoj evening in 
C'wtle HoU. Stotiun Street Vleltlnf 
KnigtiU emrdloily invited to ottend. 

David Ford. C. C.
Jtmx N. Evans. K of R & 8.

Roilbtri Sir, L 0. L
Meeu every Meond ond fonrth Tneedoy 
of eooh month In the K. of P. HoU. 

Melting brethren cordloUy invited.
.M«»ttihm.vw, W. M.

J. <i. SoMKRViLLF., Secy.

F. 0. E.
Tlie Lmige meet* every eocund ond 

fourth Wedneedoy In the K. of V. HoU.
t'rmildent. •!. Mottiehow, 
Sevretory, Tlioe. K. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
BuhhUh cleared 

Wucm) Hold 
Ijiufl cleared

Keunelh Street.

Cbe Old eurlosliy Stoop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty, 
n.in St., ni-NCAX. B. r.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices ill Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. a

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER .nd PAPEBHAIICER 

SIGN WRITER
Photte I6S; Residence Pbone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

Fleishmans Fresh Yeast
and its power, how quick it works and hew sure the 
results, with QUAKER FLOUR. It makes the baking 
of bread and buns, etc., easy. Don’t fail to try them.

We want to see these two best aids to the cook in 
every home in the district Then note the happy smile 
on the whole family, where ever they are used.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
CoGcrcte Work Cootnetor

Construction «>f Septic Tonics 
and Uiomifoctorc of fouodotioD 
blocks o Hpociftity.

nUNCAN, • • B. C.

HAPPY MOL-L.OW FARM
H. W. BMn. ^p.

For Sals
Rogintorod JorseyH and 

Clumber Spaniels.

Murray
Ijadib.' uid Gxxts' Clothks

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nkxt HiRKies Sbop, DUNCAN

Just Received:
New shipment of MACK’S NO RUB.

Also the famous JERSEY TOFFEE and PRIMROSE 
CARAMELS. iO cent packets.
The biggest and best 10c pkte. of good wholesome candy 

on the market

THE BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BBOS., PropL

DUNCANS STATION
Voaeouver ItUod.

Sugc Uccu Train and Leavea for tba 
Cotrichao Lake DaiW.

J. B. GREEN
1. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Dnnoan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Dnncan

Salt Spring: Island
SKA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

Fur particttlaia apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Island

i
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lenirnl ^ protected atrainst the | H a. m.; ovcmng wrvicc, ovory .Su„-
lenpth of tiire. however aenoua dictations of organizations such p. m.
their (rrievances. as the United Mine Workers of! Somcno. — Alorniug

•••• Air. erica. j Service.; 1st; 3rd Mid 5th Sunduy
While we strongly object to' ________ _________ at 11 m. Afternoon Sorvicca; 2nd

the abuse of the power that lies QNCE AGAIN during the past “ - “ '
w ith a handful of members of an; week we have had an instance 
organization of men such as the of the absolute unfairness of the 
United Mine Workers of America. I Provincial Interdiction Uw A 
who are aliens in our land, and | well-respected bartender in the

Presbytenan
St. Androw’H Pronbytorion Charoh

-..O are aliens in our lano. and well-respected bartender in the ~Itcv. s. Lundio. B. A 
for whose methods, as a general city was fined $25 on Saturday s^se,!,^”,, r' 
rule, we have no use whatever, for ....... . ... ""-i-SO p.

Commaniun. 1st. and 3rd Sunday., at 
11 a. m.

rule, we have no use whatever, 
yet we do not see any sense in 
the suggestion of the Nanaimo 
Free Press.

Trade Unionism properly 
managed is a loon, alike to em
ployees and employers. But a 
trade Union does not strengthen 
the position of the employees if 
their body has no funds. It is 
money that makes the strength 
of a Union, or of a body of em
ployers in times of indostrial
strife, and a Vancouver Island 
Miners’ Union would not have
any say at all in any period of terdict and°as soon as hefoun'd

for supplying an interdict with 
one drink of liquor. According to 
the bartender's evidence and 
also the interdict’s, the man 
was asked his name, for he had 
not been seen in the bar for 
three years, and there was some 
doubt as to his identity. He

Mothodi.t 
MuthodUt Church Sorvicca—1‘m- 

tor. Itov. A. E. Hodman. Mapio 
Bay. Sunday morning, at II a. 
ni.; Olonora. Sunday school. 2 p. in.; 
Service. 2-45 p. in.; Uuncan. Sundav 
school. 2.30; service. 7.30 p.m.; uikI 
lla.ni.; Momlay. Prayer mooting. 8 
p.m.; Thursday. Epworth Ixiaguc. 8— Aiiuimsay, £.pwonn i«ea)ruc.

denied that he was the interdict P- “*• Somenoa. sorvico at 2:45 p. m.
and gave a false name. Soon 
after, the bartender discovered 
that he was an

strife for a great number of 
years to come.

On the other hand if 
there was a properly man- 

Federation of all

Catholic.
luer aiscovered Ann's, (juamichan—High mass 
interdict, and !l‘ un.l holy-

Thus, he took what precautions every Sundav, except on the 
he could agEl.iSt serving an in-1 first Sunday of the month, when at D

am.; Benediction of tho Blessed-----------------   —-a- UVW4S «aO AUUIIU ] • ---------.-~..s...wa. 1>|U3MCU

out the fact of the case refused 7 p.m. 0%'ory Sonday;
to serve him. And yet he ^aa'
fined *25. | 8 a m.

Not long ago a well-known!
foroMhedag^ Federation of all the judge in Vancouver said that he 

Labour Unions in the Province, “was not on the bench to admin- 
such an organization would have isier common-sense but law’’ 
immeasurably more power, and Magistrate Green must hold the 
would, moreover, constitute a same view. He is probably cor-

Pint cUm 
irork

safeguard for employers as well 
as for employees. No strike 
would be allowed by such an 
orginization before the reasons 
for it had been thoroughly in-

rect according to the letter of 
the law, but such a fine as this, 
under the circumstances, is 
grossly unjust, and the law 
which compels a magistrate to.. . r, ............-w...., wnicn compels a magistrate t

vestigated by the officers of the I inflict it. is outrageously unfair. 
Federated Foard, and no money 
would be forthcoming to support 
any unauthorized strike. We 
could rest assured that no strike 
would be underUken lightly 
under such conditions.

Church Services
AogUc&n

St. John OapttKt—Dancao, Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. lit.; Ifit and 4th Sunday in

W. H. KINNEY
Counclor 
uil Bidder

Phone ISS 
P. O. Box li» Utmean. It. C.

a s . 1 i a. m.: ihc and 4th Sundav m
Some mich scheme must be „„.„th s a. m.; n,o„„„g Homce. 

formulated and adopted if we 2nd and 4»h SumlayH in tho month,

AH kindti of light and hoavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Eto., otc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Tolophono 152 Duncan, 1». C.

Poultrymen, Farmers 

and Contractors
"'ill’Tv’’'.”'*’‘•■e Agency for the 

W. H. Johns-Manvillc Roofing Company, the largest nianu- 
faclurers of Roofing in America and makers of 

the celebrated

J. M. Regal “Rubber Roofing", "Tbe 

King of Rubber Roofing" and Brooks’ 
“ Asbestos " j^Grade Roofing

REGAL ROOFING is put up in three grades and 
prices as follows

’ ...................................................... .. 'S per square
...................................................... 2 6o per square

® ...................................................... 3 50 per square
BROOKS’ ASBESTOS

* ........................................................ 75 per square

These two roofings defy competition in both price and 
quality, and will fill all requirements from chicken bonse 
to dwelling. Send for samples and particulars.

The Bazett Bell Co’y.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
UMITED

Real Estate, Insureince and Financial Agents
DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR SALE
I 5 Acres, all cleared, 21 miles from Duncan

Price - $3675
Good level lots in Ciiy limits, 50x140

Price $300, I -3 cash, balance I and 2 yeais
Lots at G)wichan Station, well situated in rapidly 

developing district Price from $175

15.8 Acres, about 6 acres cleared; good land; 
never failing creek; \i miles from Cowichan Stn.

Price - $1600
19.18 Acres, 12 miles from Duncan

Price - $2450

$2100

6 Acres, one acre cleared, small house, bam, ex
cellent water; long road frontage, 3 miles from 
Duncan Price

Good Residential Properties on Q^amichan and 
Somenos Lakes and Cowichan Bay.

HOUSES FOR SALE AND TO LET 

IN DUNCAN
House and Lot, 3 large rooms. Price $1450 for cash 

House and Lot, 4 rooms, bath room, pantry.
septic tank, etc. Price

$500 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months
House and Lot on Buena Vista Heights, 5 

rooms, verandah. Price

$2000

$2250

ALL CLASSES OF INSURANCE WRITTEN (N BOARD COMPANIES 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE AGREEMENTS FOR SALE BOUGHT
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THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON “37”
Tlio Iludnoii in A nmooth rhlinK car ovit all coa- 
ditioan of rmuU luid tlir U itxci‘|>tioiuilly
•uiiiN>tli niduiDU aud sitont, TltiH iiu>auM that not 
uiilv in a lladw>D tho euiiifortabli' car for tlio
|iK'«H^uK('r lait it U eaay on tyn'a an«i aprine^ and 
fn‘f fn»m thi* p<‘tty mi<«hA|>« which ari<H> from JoIim 
and % ihrutii*n. All tlii’a tflU in tho life of a car nml 
should iiitiut nce tho purdia«or iiioro than anything 
fl^o. When vou am bavin;* a new car do uotmondy 
aittdy tho claim-i of the now uhkIoU but oxaiuinc cam 
of iho wine make which luivo had -«.vcral veam haul 
wear and tear. Tho HudHun wilt Ntatid Ixith tcnK 
Every liudHou Hohl haa ;*ivoit c>mi|>loto Hatiafaction 
and w atill worth a fair pr.»|M*rtion of oriKinal pur- 
chaao price; and the now iiuhIoI i* alNululoIy u|»- 
lo-date and will int»n- than maintain the HmUm 
reputation. IVice $211011 with very full o«|uipiiiont. 
Electric >.tarter, oloolrie li^bi, oxtra tyro and rim

xHUDSONi
Sole A»eoU for tlua DUtriet i \MOTOiy

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co^ \c AR/
Cowichao Bay.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Phobriiliei. Diicu, B. C.

All liiod.s ■)! Photographic Work executed in the lxe.t luamier
amauup PNolM OmsIop^. PrIitUd and Bnlarcad

H. N. CLAGmC
Hritiab (AdamUa leaiwl Suneyur aial (Hril Ku)do««i 

LatMl, Mloe aad Tiialar Sorveya, etc.

Phooe 127 nrNCAX. M. C.

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Brilisii North Amiri
IT Vaan In Buainaa. Capital and Surpkn 0«ar •T.eOO.OOa

Plan 
Ahead For 

The ChOdren’s 
EdneaUon

Duncan Branch — A. W. Hanham. Manager,

i'-r
What kmd of musk do you like best—opera, 

concert or Taudeville 7

The Edison Phonograph
phyt records coyerinc cveiy phase of maac—records made by the 
worUfs greatest arusta

A aapphise fepsodttdng pokt (hat won*t acratch, a 
saoodi running oiotoi—every detail contributes in bring- 
kg out h*st the right volums of tone, dcariy and sweetly, 

yo«» Edbon dealer to ^y some of the new 
Blue Ai^>erol Reoosds on m Edi^ Phonogn^ for ^ 
you. andyouH not be sethAed und you own an Edkon <

The. entenalnmrgl in your home it gpeatar than , 
you ever drewed of.

Wmb A. ESbM. ^ ISO UkMUd A««.. OrMf*. N. U. a. A.
A ee^lete Km of CiBmi PbMOffmpk. aad tUeonU wOl U fend a

H. F. P.REVOST

Times may be no better, and mooe;' 
no more plentiful, when the education 
of yourmatnringcbildxen begins to make 
heavy demanda on your purse. Open 
now, in the Savings Department of the 
Bank of Britiah North America, a special 
Edooatioo Fund, so that you will be able 
to give yoor chUdren the start in Ufe 
which yon owe them.

Men’s Statement 
Through Joint Committee

The following is a RtaU>incnt 
as to the )iosition of the .Joint 
comnrittee on the strike situation;

"In Septi'mber, 1911. an agree 
ment between the We.stem Fuel 
company and their employees, re- 
presenlinR in the neighborhood 
of 1500 men, was duly entered 
into and signed by the said com
pany on the one side and the 
said employees represented by a 
committee of five on the other. 
Previous to this agreement be- 
ina entered into a holiday was 
declared and a mass meetina 
called for the purpose of appoint
ing a committee, said committee 
to be known as the aareement 
committee, whose duties were 
first to confer with the operatots 
and draft out an aareement sat
isfactory to all parties concerned. 
This first duty they duly per
formed and in due time they sub
mitted their report and proposed 
aareement to the men. The n- 
port was accepti d and the form 
of aareement was accordingly 
ballotted on and carried unani
mously. The committee then 
had the agreement properly 
drawn up and signed by the com
pany's representatives and them
selves as representatives of the 
employees. That comruittee’s 
remaining duties arc to see that 
the conditions laid down in the 
agreement are carried out to the 
satisfaclion of all concerned.

"I he same conditions exist be
tween the Pacific < o;ist t'o.al 
company ar.d the Vancouver- 
Nanaimo Coal company and their 
employees with this difference, 
that their agreements were drawn 
up and consequently expire on 
different dates.

Now, in the face cf this we 
have a strike declared by an or- 
ganizalion which on Fshriiary 11, 
1913, nad only some two hundred 
members in this district who 
were in good slanding. (This 
information is from the local 
secietary, A. Jordan.)

This strike was proclaimed l y 
Robot Foster, district prfsidert, 
from instructions given him l.y 
Frank Farrington, repic.'enlirg 
the International Union. U. .\ . 
W. of America, who forwards 
said instructions using the author 
ity given him by President John 
P. While, of the U. M. W. of 
America. These instructions 
were forwarded from Seattle un
der date of Apr'l 30th, and tlic 
strike was declared for the fol
lowing day. May 1st—a stiike 
planned for us by a foreign or
ganization and in a foreign coun
try and forced upon us without 
scy or by your leave.

"We appealed for a vote in the 
matter at their meeting on the 
evening a May 1st, and what did 
we get? We were abused and 
insulted from their platform by 
a foreign agitetor, and were 
whipped into submission by the 
words 'scab' and ‘aucker’ if we 
dared open our mouths in our 
defence, treatment that any man 
who is a man, must resent.

"In spite of all this abuse and 
intimidation, we still maintained 
that we were bound to live up 
to our agreement and continue 
to work under conditions of said 
agreement until the time (two 
years) had expired, but rather 
than go to work in an unsettled, 
dissatisfactory manner we re
solved to place the matter before 
the men and give them the op
portunity to ballot as to whether 
we should abide by our agree
ment and go to work or not We 
engaged a suitable place and pro
cured the necessary ballots, and 
what was the result? We were 
again subjected to insults and 
abuse, so much so that hundreds 
who would have voted had they 
been allowed to do so peacably 
were so intimidated that they 
dare not go near the polling 
station. Conaequenly tlie ballot 
was small, the vote resulting 
432 for work and 44 against 

In view of the small ballot we 
agreed to refrain from work and

advi.-ril those who voted (o 
govern Ihemselvea accordingly, 
and here is where we now .stand. 
We refuse to admit that we are 
willingly on strike and while we 
arc in favour of a union we ab
solutely refuse to become mem
bers of an organization whose 
tactics are so diagrrccful. The 
U. M. W. of America have forced 
us into a strike, thus violating 
our agreement and violating the 
laws of our country inasmuch as 
we have violated the law as it 
is laid down in the Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act, which 
reads thus: Every employee
who goes on strike contrary to 
the provisions of this act is liable 
to a penalty of ten dollars for 
each day or part of a day that 
the strike lasts.”

We do not try to defend everv- 
thing that is embodied in our 
agreements with the companies, 
but we maintain that these agree
ments were entered into in good 
faith and with our eyes open and 
should therefore be kept ascred 
and inviolate till the term of 
agreement expires. And in the 
meantime if the mine workers, 
not only of N'snaimo and district 
but cf the whole of Vancouver 
Island, would unite themselves, 
they should be able to aatia- 
factority attend to their own 
business without the need of 
foreign interference of which we 
have had plenty of sad and 
costly experience in the past. 

(Signed) THE COMMITTEE

A New Industry 

By-Product of Fir
Victoria. May 14. With a view 

to determining possible economic 
methods of producing profitably 
such by-products of the Douglas 
fir and other indigenous woods of 
Briii.<h I'olumbia as creosote, tur
pentine, pyroligneous, acid, etc., 
aampli.« of such woods have re
cently been sent for treatment 
by iheFornst Branch to distila- 
tion pl.nits at both Wilmington, 
Del., and Lake Butler, Fla., re
ports thereon, however, not 
yet hu.’ing come to hand. If 
a procciui can bo secured which 
will permit of the treatment of 
the wooiis willi needful econ
omy. so th.1t a fair margin 
will remain to the manufactur
ers out of current market prices 
for these by-products, there ap
pears to be an inexhaustible and 
enticing field for investment in 
this phase of utilization of the 
forest asset. Mr. Dockerill, of 
Vancouver, has latterly been 
having privateexperiments made 
with Uouglas fir at the Wilming
ton distillation plant and from 
the resulU is very sanguine as to 
the future of this prospective 
new industry. It has already 
been demonstrated that a single 
cord of fir is capable of produc
ing thirty gallons of creosote or 
forty bushels of charcoal, and 
the demand for all of these re
lated producU is an insatiable 
one.

Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite owichan 
Leader Office, Qaig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

Eaglittrs Md MuhiDlsts
Watenrorkf aiwi TUnti iiiatalled

All kintlt wf inetflianicuU n|i«in under 
taken from elurki traction euKinec. 

Launrbea ami Uoata fur hire and tale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. U. Hox 124 Tcle|ibone No. lA

CHEMAINUS, B. &

Olenora Poultry Perm
3^ inile« fn>m Dnocao

«imI caiwrul. accurau raconli ar« kerpl uf all ■toek-

p.o.B... J. AMSDBN d~i»i«i

McADAM & MORUEY
ACCO|l>TANTS. INSURANCE ANI> COLLECTION AGENTS 

T*U*b«a« 177 H4>HT OFPICK BLOCK P. O. Boa Na. 923 
nmmtmm, B. C.

RapreMittlnc-Uun Ufa Asturanca Co., Allot aira Aaauraneo Oo.. 
Ouaraataa and Accldant Oo.. Mutual Uf# Aaawrafico Co.. Mudi 

Bay FIrt Inturanca Oompanr.

R. SAXTON WHITE
CharlwooU Poultry Puririt Som«pnos« V. !• 

P. O. Addraaa—Duncen, B. C
F R B B R A NOE

S. C. W hite L,eghorns
llaicliim; Kl'i.**. Hay ultl ('blcka. SuUv-Tane&ni yearltu:' bent, 
inatetl to Wii.kms’s CwkomU. Tbene breeder* were carofally ael- 
octeil for VK50UII and by tkst and repreeeni hut onk-tiiiiui of last 
year* fXocK. Ffi.X'F. Sl.bU for lifteeu; $19 (>er one boodred. Day 
Ui.li CiiicKH, in Any number up toStK) by arraoKement. m’‘(>

f.
PLANT

Hardy Perennial Plowerlng

PLANTS
A Terennlal Uanlen la a Uanieii of Perennial pleaaure. The 

idanta Mill come iip and Inrreaae every year. I will tend 100 plant* 
in 20 vanelle* (mv »nle«tlon) for 97.50. Harople dozen. 91.00. 
Semi fur liat. Mount Sicker Siding Gardens, Weetbolino, 
V. I., U. (!. 22a

a. P. TAUTZ proprietor

OPERA HOUSE
DUINCAIN, B. C.

The Allen Players
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
=MAY 19th to 24th=

Starring VERNA FELTON in 
‘The Girl in the Taxi,” ” Madam X,”

“The Dope Fiend,” etc.

Duncan Flower Shop
W. Morten & C. C. Wheeler, Proprietor*. 

PHONE 71

Summer Bedding
Geraniums. Marenerites. Calccolaiias, Stccks, Asters, 

Phlox. Pansies, Vcrlwna. Etc.. Etc.

A large a.*«ortaicni of Pot Plants and Cut Flowers alwav hi stock

Ordor« for the ** Duncan Nuracry ' 
ho loft here*

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

EiUtM uti.tii-.lly Uid oat lu town or cuantry. Suff of SkiUnl Cutlenan. 
Phone I73S Ollir..—4I3.4M JoDM IlaiMiag. Fort Stnet,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

W. M. SQUIRE
QmlckM Dki

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG, Etc..

Moderate prices 
Riiil IMmi T.I. IM

J. M.CAapiiKi,L o.t'.Uanws

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

EritiiiiatiM fumiNbml on 
all kintlit uf huiblinK 
niMl altcnttioDH. 
Sarit^nction gunriui- 
teed.

Chargea rcaaunnble.

PlaoM nnti M|M>cincA- 
tiomi fomiiihod.

PhMl34. Dneai. B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Hire,

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
rS-oaV^?. DUIMII, B. t

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boya.

In ExaminnUon 
for NataI CndeUbipi

Summer Term GommeDces 
Monday, April 7tli

For partieoUr* Apply io F. T. 
8kritn*hlr«, Eat]., ilnnenn P. U.
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Cowlchan Bay Laimcli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We emplor a first class boat builder and under
take the construction of all types of 1-oats from 
large motor boats doo-n to small dinghies for lake 
u.-s:. During the winter months we are well placed
f.ir quoting extreni.-ly moderate prices.............Have
several orders k-oked al-eady but cau handle one 
or tw-o more. Write vs.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parto and L P. FosUr, Proprirtors

Mianus Engines Ailsa Craig Engines
Launches for sale and hire.

Complete line of accessories stocked.
Launches should be overhauled now to save fuel, trouble 

and annoyance in the summer time.
Write to us for prices for overhauling and painting.

'We undertake all kinds of mechanical repair work.

TOWING Pionc RP9 FREIGHTING

Motor Launch

“Antic”
FOR HIRE

By Hour, Day or Week 

Hunting and Camping Trips in Season

Apply Wilson & Gibbs, Cowichan Bay

nuwiLLm
Boatbuilders and 

Designers
MAPLE BAY, V.I.,B.C.

Speciaities:
Tenders for launches designed especially for 

towing.
Also sailing dinghies.

All boats built on the premises, copper fastened 
and best materials used throughout.

R« B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Gfade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

P. O. BOX S TELEPaOKE IS

McKay Truesdale
PL.UMBIINO 

Heatlns and Tlnamlthlna 
Est/mtics airen Duncar., B. C.

Iip»grtii.i II m.

Cycle for Pleasure 
And oa Business
Bat be eare fint that yoa have a 
wheel which will jri« eotire eetu- 
(ertlon, a wheel which wUl do 
away with oycUng worriee. Ouly 
each cycles are told by Plimley and 
whether yoo pay S36 or $100 yoo 
are aaaored of maumom valoe in 
appearance, finish and dMvhlUty.

THOS. PLIMUEV
739 YA.TI3S ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

Market Letter
May 10th. Iul3. 

Strawberrivs from Lris Angeles 
are coming in by the carload 
direct from the growers to Van
couver. They are arriving 
good condition. The reUil price 
is 15 cents a hot. Cherries 
similarly packed are also on the 
market what is known as straw
berry rhubarb from Haizic 
Prairie is now on the market and 
rhubarb is plentiful and the price 
falling. Some splendid samples 
of grape fruit are to be seen. The 
season for this last seems to be 
a good one.

Butter has advanced in price, 
arrivals from New Zealand being 
comparatively small. Lettuce and 
cucumbers have both advanced 
sharply on account of a shortage 
but asparagus is easier. The first 
shipment of pineapples arrived 
last week.

The cut of 20 per cent in ex 
press rates ordered by the 
Dominion Railway Commission 
is expected to encourage the 
shipment of small parcels of fruit 
from the interior. The order 
comes into elTect on July 15 but 
this will not help the shippers 
very much this year as it will 
be about a month too late, 
the middle cf July practically all 
the perishal le fruits with the 
exeer'idii of gooseberries cur
rants and blackberri-% w ill have 
been shipped from such a dis
trict as round Nelson. Tomatoes 
and otliera vegetables will how
ever probably benefit by the cut 
in rates. The cut should help 
ranchers of the province to com 
pete with growers in the United 
States.

A conference of Fraser Valley 
farmers and various organiza 
tions that have been trying 
improve marketing conditions 
and at the same time benefit 
consumers a- d purchasers 
New Westminster was held last 
week. Afler a lengthy discussion 
the following resolution was 
passed.

"That it is most desirable that 
the Provincial Government be 
invited to combine farmers as
sociations, boards of trade and 
municipal councils to organise 
co-operative associations among 
the farmers of the Fraser Valley 
and establish a central selling 
agency and that a deputation be 
appointed to interview the minis 
ter of agriculture and ask for the 
appointment of an organiser 
under its auspices”.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture hi 
Scott and his assistants have just 
concluded a tour of the Okanagan 
where they organised central 
selling agencies and co-operative 
associations among the farmers 
and they will now be asked to 
do the same in the Fraser Valley.

The egg committee of the 
Central Park (South Vancouver) 
Poultry and Co-operative Associ
ation reported to the association 
that it was most desirable that 

Egg Market Act similar to 
the Fruit Marks Act should be 
passed by the Federal Govern 
ment so that all poultry breeders 
and egg dealers would be com
pelled to sell eggs for exactly 
what they are whether cold 
storage, fresh, preserved or new 
laid. The committe has been 
endeavoring to arrange for a 
market for the eggs of members 
of the association stamped with 
the date when laid and put up 
in sealed cartons guaranteed new 
laid. It was reported however 
that nope of the large stores 
which had been approached 
would offer better prices than 
the usual wholesale price so that 
apparently there was no premium 
on guaranteed new laid eggs. It 
might be suggested to the or
ganization that if they could de
liver their own eggs they would 
soon work up a retail clientele 
that would pay cash for the eggs 
and be glad to get them direct 
instead of trusting to the retail
er. The Central Park Association 
has about 90 members and if 
they were to let the public know 
about how many eggs they wiah-

ed to market, citizens of Van
couver would soon be found who 
would take the whole lot It 
would not be long before the 
stores saw where they were los-! 
ing trade and refused to bej 
frightened to buy direct in case 
the men on whom they depend 
for O'her supplies cut them out: 
of other kinds of produce with' 
the old excuse that they had 
none. |

The following are the latest i 
prices on the Vancouver Market: | 

Smoked .Meats— Hams. Med 
-Ajax brand. 21c; large, 20-25 
20c; toiled, 27c; boned, 22)c. 
picnics, 14'-.-c: bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 2a; 
Peameal backs 27c: Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed I '.-cperlb. ex.

Fish - Haddiea, 9c; salt mackrel 
bhia, $U.00; salt herrings, bbis. 
5.00; kippers, 20s. 9c; halibut, 
per lb. 18c; salmon, kippered, 
boxes 14c; codfish, two-pound 
boxes, per pound. 13c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets. ir.c..

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen. $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, fancy Flor. per craft 
•S7.50; head lettuce, doz. 75c; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint i cr d"Z. 4Pc: green onirms, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 4c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and |>umpkin per lb. 
3ic; lot-ill rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
Celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant loe green corn. 25c per 
dozen; peppers large bt-xes. 
$2.0u; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan while, $18.00: 
Highland $10.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft tx. selected, S22.00; 
onions. .‘s|>anish, half crate.s, 
$2.50; California, .Australian 
brown, per sack S1.50; pars
nips. scarce, per sack SI.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12;:-c: cab
bage, local, per lb. I’-c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate Sl.OO.

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s, 5s, lOs, 
ISlv'c: 20s, 15c; 50s and 80s, 14H 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s. lOs, 14)^c; 
20s, 14c; 50s and 80s, 13Jc; Urd 
substitute. 3s. 5s and 10s, llKc; 
20s. lljic; 50s and 80i. lljfc; 
Tierce. 11: Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 144; 5s. 14 5-8; 10s, ISXe. 20s 

7-Sc; 60s, 15c; 80s, 15^c 
Carnation sub. firm. 3s. 10)fc; 6s 
104c;10s. 10c; 20s, 97-8c;60s, 94c 
80s. 9,tfc.

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’s cotton; 
Baker’s. 6.00 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbl., 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.40 per 
■ larrel, in 49’s cotton.

Butter-Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 34c, solids, 32c; East
ern Township prints, 31c, sol
ids, 31c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28.'<c; Bluenose. 5- 
pound tins 40c.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 89 lie; No. 2. 86 H; No. 
3.83)4.

Feed-Oats. $29.00; barley, 
28.00; bran, 28.00: shorts, 30.00;
(all per ton. sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 nounds.

Cheese — Canadian - Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16)4; Melrose 
Twins, 1644c; Stiltons, 19c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 264c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed. 27c, fowl, 17)4c, pre
mier, 18)4 c.

Eggs—Hollybrook (in one doz. 
cartons) 30c.; Fresh Washington 
28c., Kansas 26c.

Bay—Per ton $19.

Freight aod Stage 

StaWes!
C. Holmes - Proprietor

Ptoii U9I.

Stage to Maple Bay aud Genoa 
Bay- S1.50 retnro ticket, cxcur* 
sion rates on application. Leave 
Dnncao at ii a. m.. WEDNFS 
DAY and SATURDAY.

Book orders with Boyd & For-1 
gusson, Sutton Block or to F. C. I 
Holmes, Duncan. Phone M911

Phone 64 p. o. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUKCAN, B. C.

12 Acres, partly improved, facing on two good 
roads. 1'4 miles from Somenos station.

Price $100 per acre, on terms.

10 Acres with three acres slashed. House of 
three rooms in good order. Small creek runs 
through property.

Price $1100, on easy terms.

4 Roomed Bungalow vi ith all modem convenien
ces. Facing on two streets.

Price $1675, on terms.

N
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

GOl^F LINKS
SUBDIVISION AT QUALICUM

With two miles of magnificent sandy beach, golf links, 
station and store on property, first class hotel being liuilt. 
Good fishing and shooting. . Acreage or large lots.

For full particulars apply

HICKEY & THWAITES
PARKSVILLE, B. C.

COmOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Land*, 
Comoz District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E. & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FAPM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price S60 per acre.
Terms; — 'A cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & NVilkinson
Real Eatate Asenta

SUtion—McBride Junction Parkavllla

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A regular «hort order liill ot lare served at all hours fr-ini ISc up

35c dinner from 12 to 2

Cigars

First cla-is cu«ik in charm* kitchen. 
Meal tickets at sjiocial rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
QOWM TIME TA6kC acao

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
0.00 a.in. 15.3m Victoria 12.15 U.45

10.30 17.0«» Kttenimi lo.AS 17.25
11.10 17.40 Dancao 10.15 16.41
12.07 18.35 l4uly$mitb 9.15 15.35
12.45 19.2>> Nanaimo K.35 14.50

•'"‘‘’I-' l>«»ra” 11.10, daUjoscepl Sunday yoei Ihruoirb la rori Albamt, amrins at lfi.20.
Train )mtm Port Alberni for Victoria dolly exr«)it Holiday at ll.OU a. m.

L. D. CiiKTii\M, liiitrict I’asteoirer Amni.
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I
P. O. Box 28 Telephone K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiU'U *•£ Urii-kw.irli titk.-o l*v ciintiMrt or t,_v th*.* 

<tny.- xuaraiitee*!.

All Orders PROMPTLY Hxecuted.

Cb( Island Building Company
Builders of JIrtisttc Romes

DraiXQS uui Eatimalc* rumtshed.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager
rhou 123 r. 0. But 33

For Purchasing a Carriage or Bicycle
The m:sT policy is to get the bkst make. But unless you are 

familiar with the goods you are liable to be disappointed.
Get 0 B. S A. cycle or McLaughlin carriage, and you can safely 
reduce your accident insurance. Yoi* have something with the 
manufacturer's guarantee in every part under you, and will not 
have a repair bill every month. A good assortment lo choose 

from and more on the way. 
harness of all description made at

D. R. HATTIE'S, cor. Craig and Station Sts.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc, etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
AUe at Cowickaa Lalce^-SdwUjr A Co.. Afoots.

Capital Plajiing and Saw Rills Co.
ORCHARD AHD GOVERNMEHT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes snd Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir. Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings. Etc,

p^o^Bo«363 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd. ^°g-77

E. WEST & CO.
Dnncan Freighting Stable

General Teaming & Contracting 
Horses for Sale. FRONT STREET

Ptim ISO. P. 0. Bu U.

PMME 185 P. 0. BOX 138

CHAS. W. PITT
GENKKAL HAILAGE CONTKACrOR 

iSQRA.yf sri?£Er
TEAMS fOR HIRE STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

O. Rothwell C. Curgfersven

The Duncan Coal Depot

We are in a position to deliver 
promptly. Prices as follows:

Household Lump Coal - - $7.50 per ton

.................• - .50 pers’ek
Egg Coal, picked and washed 8.00 per ton

.55 pers’ek

These rates include hauling inside City Limits; outside 
City—according to distance.

Come up and see samples at the office

Room 3, Post Office Block.
Phone 101, where all ordera ahonld be left.

Record of U. M.
[states coal operators.’’

In West Virginia
When the United mine work-1 

ers of America some five or six 
years ago. were carrying on the 
campaign of disruption that end
ed in thedisa-strous strike of 1909 
at various Nova Scotian eoa! 
mines, the coal operators were 
greatly laughed at because they 
stated their belief that the activ
ities of the U. JI. W. of A., were 
not entirely unconnected with 
the desires of the American coal 
operators to control the markets 
where Nova Scotian coal came 
into sharp competition with coal 
from the United States. Later 
developments proved that the 
suspicions of the Nova Scotian 
coal owners were very well 
founded, and an interesting side
light on the local situation was 
given by an important judicial 
decision handed down in West 
Virginia in connection with an 
injunction against the U. M. W. 
of A; asked by the Hitchman 
Coal and Coke Co., of West Vir
ginia.

We give quotations from the 
summing up of Judge Daj-ton, of 
the District Court, of West Vir
ginia, in granting an injunction 
in restraining the U. M. W. of 
A., from picketing the mines of 
the Hitchman Coal Co.:

"1 conclude, therefore, that 
this organization, known as the 
United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, is an unlawful one, because 
in its constitutions, obligations 
for membership, and rules, 
which (1) requires its members 
to surrender their individual free
dom of action, (2) seeks to re
quire. in practical effect, all mine 
workers to become members of 
it whether desirous of doing so 
or not, (3) seeks to control and 
restrict, if not to destroy, the 
right of the mine owner to con
tract with its employees indepen
dent of its organization, (4) to 
exclude his right to employ non 
union labour if he desires to. (6) 
to limit his right to discharge, in 
the absence of contract, whom he 
pleases, and for any cause or rea
son which to him seems proper, 
(6) assumes the right on its part 
—by and through its officers, to 
control the mine owners* busi
ness by shutting down his mine, 
calling out his men on indefinite 
strike, in obedience to their obli
gations to the union, whether the 

; men desire to quit work or not,
■ whenever the union's officers 
] deem it for the best interest of 
the union, regardless of the 
rights and interests of the mine 
owner, and regardless of his dir
ect loss and damages and such 
indirect loss and damages as may 
be incurred by him by reason of 
the resulted violation of contracts 
by him with others.

"I further conclude that it is 
an unlawful organization because 
of its procedure and practices in 
that (1) it seeks to creates mon
opoly of mine labour such as to 
enable it. as an organization, to 
control the coal mining business 
of the country, and (2) has by ex
press contract Joined in a combination 
and conspiracy toiih a body of rital op
erators, resident in other states, to con
trol, restrain and to a certain extent de
stroy the coal trade of the State of 
pyest ytrginia. It has spent fourteen 
yasts of time end hurrdreds of thous
ands of dollars to accomplish this un
lawful purpose. The rules of law 
relating to the responsibility of 
individual members concerned in 
such a combination are plain and 
well defined.”

Commenting on this case in 
connection with the strike in the 
Nova Scotian mines last year, 
which was also engineered by 
the U. M. W. of A., the Canad
ian Mining Journal said:

"From their actions in the past 
it is evident that the thoughtful 
miners of Novia Scotia do not in
tend to sacrifice themselves to 
the inordinate ambition of the la
bour oligarchy in the United 
States, particularly when it is 
seen that the effects of theU. M,

Forestry
Month’s Returns

Victoria, B. C.. May 14th— 
April produced a contribution to 
Provincial revenue through the 
Forest Branch alone of mere than 
a quarter of a million dollars, the; 
total, to he specific, being no less 
than $292,331.01. The first third i 
of the year thus shows receipt-s, 
very consideratly exceeding the! 
average indicated by the Finance 
Minister's Estimates of the cur
rent twelve months. Details of 
the collections for the past month 
which make interesting reading 
for all concerned in the develop
ing busine.ss of the country, are 
as hereunder;
Timber license fees...$207,682.67 
Timber license trans

fer fees.................... 616.00
Timber license penal

ties............................ 1,776.00
Forest Protection, lic

enses......................... 6,944.41
Forest Protection, lea

ses.......................   1.639.14
Forest Protection, c’n

grants......................
Timber lease rentals..
Timber lease transfer

fees...........................
Timber mark feea...—
Scaling fees................
Scaling expenses......
Timber royalty.......... 45,104.91
Timber tax................. 247.38
Trespass and penal

ties........................... 2,955.09
Exchange.................... 6.z2
Timber bonus............ 2,440.00
Interest and discount 2,900.70 
Vote 255 Forest Protec 

tion Fund................. 1,874,78

598.59
16,996.50

79.00
375.00
286.15
69.85

Interest on leases . 
Timber sales,advertis

ing and cruising.....
Timber sales rentals.. 
Miscellaneous..............

179.57

310.60

321.05

40.60

$292,331.01

CITY MEAT MARKET
DUNCAN. B. C. 

or the

Palace Meat Market
COWICHAN STATION 

will pay you the highest prices 
for your stock and they will pay 
you CASH.

We have always a full line of 
the best meats on hand.

F. J. RITCHIE
Proprietor.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural Implements.

“TORPEDO”
[Imported Clydesdale Stud]

Canadian Pedigree 
4104 - 11217

Stand at Pemberton Farm. Cowi- 
dian.

Fees • $20.00 mill

THE STEWARTt

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full find of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B, C,

"YE OLDK FIKME”

The Piano That 
IS Canada’s Best

No matter what price you 
pay. the HONTZMAN &
Co. Piano U the greatest 
value it is possible to obtain.

Remember, the nnitie 
Ii»:iNT7.>UN it Co."—the in* 

which Csoadii { r >ud 
of—iIh- tO'tnmicnt ihs* itidl- 
c.x(e.< lh» cuIturo<l latte of tie* 
purchaser—the iu-strataent th«t 
althou;;h wurpa-tKin^ all oth* rs nay he :.s -n

ACeomiwiatiii'' tern-,'.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Beal Ileintcman Plenoe — Vir(or*Vic(rolnN and Beenrdn 

Prompt Aflention to Oat«of«Tuwn Ordern 
Coovemraent Street. — Oppoelte Poet Ollice.—VICTORIA. R. C.
Local Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Anguat 4 to 9, 1913

Perhaps
I
Can

—I can give you some information about BOY’S 
CLOTHES. I’ve been selling them for four
teen years. I know something about it

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

738 Yatea St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire for reservatkm at our expeose.

The Westholme Hotel
F. P. TROTTER, Manager

7‘ho most comfortable, homelike, conveDtent hostlery in

VICTORIA, B. c.

Reasonable Kate-*. Exuellent Grill—with best music in tbo City

WI..O vi.iiii>a VICTORIA •i.r .«

The James Bay Hotel
Soalh Gov.nu.eiX Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostdry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

PRKI> C. SSIITII................................................ Pn>prietor

y^Tfo Victoria
—can get more comfort at the RITZ 
HOTEL than anywhere else.

RATES REASONABLE HOME COOKING

MODERN CAFE EXCELLENT BAR

Reserve your room or suite by phone.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, R C.

FeX Slieet oen te Cemer of Deoilu. PhoMSSSS

Buy a REAL, 
“Panama”

but (h>n't pay a fancy frrico. We ini> 
port (liivct from Ecuador, and block 
nod fiui-<h to soit you.

Our prices arc |4.50,15.00, $7.50, 
$8.50, $10.00 and up.

When onlcruit; state your aizo and 
tho price yon want to pay.

For $1.50 we make any old hat like 
new, and pay express one way.

Victoria Hat Works
Vl«w 8tr««t Victoria, B. C.
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Condensed AdYertisements
To LCT~At Cowiebaa Bay, faroUbed 

boat huoie. aod boaie. railea from 
wbarf. mi

FUK SALK-(;oo.l baled Hay at Market 
Dfi«, at CbUbolm Brutlterr Farm, or 
o^irered: for pricea and |iartiealart a|>* 
ply to A C.iUbolm, Dancao P. O. tod

FUK SALE—Labrador Ketrierer Pap«: 
3 monclia old; beat Koirliah allow and 
Held trial petliitree. Aptdy to ('ataain 
W. Martin, Urdnaiice Ue]»ot. Eaiini* 
malt. vaS

FOK SALK—Good 6 roomoil honae, witb 
lot on Kenneth Street: tenu« to tail 
parviiaaer: apply Mrt. K. Caatler. 
Pbooe 7u. Bii

WANTED — Keapectable wotnao with 
Rirl ten yeart old. wiabea aitaation aa 
buHt«kee)ier for raau and w ife, or con* 
ide of »enilemen: addreaa \\\ K. K., 
Danean, K. C., Gooeml Delivery. ml7

FOK KENT—Pamitlind boaae, aitaated 
osar t^aatoicbao Uke; diniuir room, 
•ittiDK room, kitchen aod pantry, three 
iKid room.: .(.ply J»hn K. H.1I, KnI 
Eatate and Inanrance. al*J7

WANTED—B. C. Farm l.atida iu ex* 
eban^te for hardware huainet* in Sonlh- 
ern AMierta: for |wrticnlara addreaa Box 
7, Barooa, Alla. a’ui;

TKNDKBS are invited for the enlanre- 
meni of the Cowicbao Jteuch School; 
for |>articQluw apply to Board of Tma* 
leaa. Geo. Bartlett. Sec.-Treaa.. fuw- 
icliao Bay. B. C. a li6

THE Dl'NCAX LIVE STOCK SALKS 
ASStiCIATION will bold llieir third 
■montlily Anrtion Sale of Live Sto«*fc .and 
Farm Impleinenta in the Airricaltnra] 
Grvnnda. Duuran. on Sataniay, the 
31n of .May. Entriee may lie had
DOW. f

ANCONA EGtLS for balrbint;. 91.5U |ier 
15, Mttinm thif year mtiniti}; one hnn-

FOR SAl.E—An oprisht Piano in irood 
^ndition: can be teeu at “The Fira.*’
.MvKiuatr}' Bo^. 3sm

TO LET—« roomed honae in Dancan, 
leaa than 5 raioatea from Pott ottice; 
apply 1*. II.. Leader uiHre. io35

LOB SALE—1 iiameaa Sewiu}{ Machine, 
1 Kivcttinfr Machine. 1 Skiver. 1 Split* 
ter. ) Creatiup Machine and otherarti* 
clea too nameruua to mention. E. \\\ 
McNeil, Drawer 2, Nanaimo. B. C.m26

TO KENT—Fariiitbed Lonae, 6 ruoma, 
in Dancnii, from Jat Jane; apply Anc* 
lion .Man. m23

WANTED—.\dvertiaer watita one or two 
rooDtba mure farimnxex|>erieoce: apply 
Box No. B. N..L, Cowicbaii l.eader.31

LOST—From CowicUan Bay. 21 foot open 
launch, white hull. >;reeo deck. Nicliol* 
aou ensino. Rinler pleaae cummani* 
Date with I.. B hry, Cowichan Bay. 32

M'ANTED—Poaitiou on farm by married 
d*'"^* in all branchoa: apply

To l.ET—p'amiabed bnoi*alow. Cowi- 
iebao Bay; apply K. IL. Cowieban 
Leader.

STKAVED—A brown mare, with halter 
on to Gen. Bice’a place. .Maple Bay; ap* 
ply Gen. Bice, Maple Bay. 1*. O. m25

WANTED—Udy help or maid: apply 
P. U. G.. i.eader utiice. m35

M AN'TEl»*-.\ boyalamt 10 to work on 
a mixctl farm; apply to W. .stevent. 
Ganitea llarbonr, .Salt Spring talaod.30

dred |»er 
chan SiHlaiioii.

Stainer, Cowi- 
a.’Sl

ACBEAtiK ON EASY TKllMS-Wiih- 
iu 1 nile of city Uioila. IU;;li Sciiool 
aad Pa Idle School. Lota approximate
ly ] of an a«*re each. Pricet from $6.V) 
to $725 tier lot OD easy terma of SlUU 
caali, balance payable in (i <marterlv in* 
etalmenta with iutereat at < |*er cent. 
Call and iuveatigate. Tlieae are auapa. 
J. K. Hall, Beal Haute. a '2

PJANOFOBTE LESSONS - For terma 
apply M. A. C.. P. O. Danean. a37

YOl’R ROOKS made op by experienced 
l>ook*keeper: write M. A. C.. Pi 
Hee. Danean.

^oet Of* 
ea»

FURSALK—.A fewr second band 
dee; apply D. Hattie.

biey*
Oim

FOR SALE — lU.OOO bar>]y perennial 
flowerinK pUnta; tend lor liat to .Moant 
Sicker Kidini? Gardena, Weatbolme. 
B. C. »54

KEMRMBEB. that the Dancan Live 
Stock Sales Atsuviattuu, bealdet beinx 
Aoclioneera when the occasion demands 
are also Farm Stock Broken. They 
have on their books for aale at the pre* 
aent moment, Cowa, Honea. PonUrr, 
Waffpon*. Sportinp Dopa. Kipa, Boil* 
era and Enpioea, Harneaa. Farm Im- 
plemeoU. etc. If yon are a bnyer it 
will aave yon time to cooaalt them, aod 
if yon are a eeller it coau yon oothinp 
to pive them yoor Uatinp. Box 222, 
Daoeaa; OfHee, Smith Block. a38

FOR SALE—Potatoea. Carman Early 
Rota and Up*to*dttte. $16 tier ton. G. 
T. Curtield. P. O. Kokailah. a34

WANTED—Vonnp man (Scotch! waoU 
job on Pon*try Farm; reply ‘’.M Y 18”. 
c-o Leader Office. m’ld

FOR SALE—G-ide Jersey Heifar: for 
particolan apply C. W. LobwUIo, Don* 
<*o. ml9

STOLEN—A bicycle from ootaidw the 
Dominion Expreae OfHce on Sanday. 
the 4lb. Anyone irivinp information 
leadiiip to recovery of same will l»e re* 

Dominion

TO LET—Faruiahed ruum at Bijua Tea 
Ro»ma, Inpram Street. m36

\\ ANTED—I’ivc ■ - aix acroa iu the Cow* 
iciutu district with u ainall baopalow 
aniuble for three: fall particolan to 
Beckett. Majors- Com|«i.y. Ltd.. Fort 
St.. \ ictoria. id3v

CITY BAKERY
U. PLAdKCTT. Praprisior

Baker* and Confectioners
Home MniJt* Bread 

Pattry ntid CakoH ntado t*i onicr 
Wyddtup and Birthday 

Cakca.

Sion li Misoolt Blooh, FRONT STREH

The Coal Strike
(CoDtinued from papo l.j 

BHofly, that is the poKitioo at 
Nanaimo at the pronent time.

Cau«e-» of the Troulde 
It will ’oe remcnihertNj that hohm* 

eij{ht roonth'4 npo, two men were db- 
miaied fixmi th'.> Canadian Coliicririi 
at Ladysmith. Thexo men, who Ik- 
loti^oil to the Uniti'i] Mine Woikcr*.’ 
orpanitation, wore imiubeni of the 
GtiHcoDiniiiife, and their duty wa« to 
report on thi* conditiun^ in the mines 
with reference to the i-afety of the 
ln••u fn.in rluuperous "uses. On one 
occasion they n*ported uiifavournhly 
oD the cunditiouH in one of the niine> 
shortly after thisihey weredbiuisoed, 
ami on obtaioinft eiiiplMynient in the 
mines at Cumberland, they wore apain 
dismiviofl. The Cnited .Mino Work
ers alipjje that their diHinissal censli- 
tutofl discriiuination a»niu<«t uicmbei 
of their oi-|taD:xatif>Q. A atiike wnn 
called at Uith LadyMiiith nndCumlrer- 
laml nntil the matter was rleaii'd up 
ami the m<*n ndnstatiil. The V. M .W 
were nut directly n‘spon«ihle for thi 
strike, however, but when it wm «lt- 
clans], they 8te|>{hsl in oiid lent tlieir 
awii*>taiire.

’I'he r. .M. \V. all'oj.- iluit at llmT 
time, S*ptemU r l!il2, they n|ipror*rh- 
ed the (foveniitient ret|Uirsiio;f that 

investipntixu Ik; held into the

There are about 7u0 iiunent idle in 
Laiiysiiiith

In Cumberland there aronl><«ut 900 
niineis idie. To r. larijo extent their

LOUIS COLLIARD
.^11 kio'N ol Ijiri'i f learitip. K-titn«t« 

piven oil miy wi/e Job. Daiicait. B. C. j
White Wyandottes

j ciieunniiuiceH ».f thiscii-e. SirUidi 
iHi.i .MeBiide. iu» Miiii*>ter of Mine-,

Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on R. J: N. 94d

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
MOMH^MADE BREAD antf 

OOMFEOnORERY 
PmutryAOu
WmBtUng and Birthday Oaknm 

Taa Oakamt Eto*
UoimIs shipped to any |>art of E. «b 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radius of Duncan.

E» POTTS, Pronriator,

ward ad. 
Donean.

Express Ajtent, 
m20

ALL MAKES of En?Uth Wheela. new 
and aecond band: the lowest prices at 
the Danvaa Famitore Store, Kenneth 
Street. a69

TU LET—Five roomed honae on 9 (rood 
loU. oppoaiu Kokailah Sutioo, \% 
milea from Dancan: apply W. C. Fer* 
Beyhoaab, Kokailah P. U. a36

FOR SALE—Set of teeood hand breat 
moant carriage hameea; eao l»e teen at 
D. Hattie's. (64

FOR RENT Ok FOR SALE — Farm 
with implemeoU. inclnding Ineobator, 
etc. SOf) acres; 80 acres under caltira* 
tion: aitnau on Genoa Bay; over quar
ts mile water frontage. The opening 
of the eaw mill on the adjoining pro
perty will proride a good market; pro
perty is known aa the .Mahony Farm: 
price 9250 per acre; rent $40 per month 
—Monk, MonteUh & Co., Ltd.. Gov*

-"’"''■'Of

BARRF.D PlpDocth Rook Em for 
hatebing: excellent Uyen; apUMid ta
ble birda; «2 fer 16; $5 fer sSTtlO per 
100: F. B.|Caleote Weodhall. Don* 
can. ml07

FOK SALE—Upright piano In exoelleot 
oondition: for partieolare write W. A. 
Stnrroek. Box 44, Donean, B. C. J-21

FOR SALE—Ejnra. Single Comb Rhode 
Island Reds, Bine Andnlaaian, SUrer 
Wyandottes. and Old Engilah Game 
BaoUma. Settinn. 93.00 and $l.sa 
P. S. Lampman, Vlttoria. a97

WANTED-Elderly woman to help in 
honae: moat be fond of children; apply 
Mm. V. H. M-iUon. Kokailah, P. O.. 
Vaneonver laland. a33

WANTED—Sitnarioo aa stenographer or 
eosSdential clerk, by yooug mao. age 
29. Apply M.Y. SO, e*o L^der Office.

FOR SALE—1 good milch cow, giving 
SS Ibe milk per milking; apply M. J. 
Wmiarne, Deerbolme. P. 0.. B.C. m27

TO LET OK SBLI^ roomed boose, x 
lota, opposite KokeUah Stallen, 1} 
mUee from Duncan; apply Kokailah 
PostcOee. mS4

WANTED—Tonag dA to halp with 
hj» work: apply Mis. Boetb, Cobble 
HUl. B. C. mI4

ciz.v\*r t. r. utiT hohx
rvT**W_f 7M SDiit rv«i k«Ta fo

ktvvwXM Crv'Dol OoCi y««rCooJ« vr* —tfi 
at-'-.

»*<vl f r r*r« C->;or CrJ. Stonr aanhlM. Rad
7»«n. «( sivlnj rr«a:u of Ordas ovvr Mhtf <Aler«. 

-Th^ ..... ...

did not H-«* kb way to full iu with 
their r»*<|u*-*t.

Shurtly afiiT thUthr rnitmi .Mine 
Workeie 'submitted a Mchedole "f w..«» 
to tho miiiuiovucrM asking that th-ir 
pi-upoNcd Hcniu of wag* h Ikj put in 
foi-co. The U. M. \V. state that thry 
hnye recoivetl do reply tu this com
munication. Acconiing to their 
Httttcment, the present xtriko Ixcallcfl 
after waiting nix months fur some re
ply tu that propused scheilule uf wages. 
The company’s reason fur nut replying 
iMiing Do doubt tiiatuuly n small pro- 
jmrtiuo of their employees belonged 
to the U. M. W.

On the* one hood it is said that the 
present strike is a sympalbetlc strike, 
arising out uf the dUmissal of tho two 
men dismtsaed at Ladysmith eight 
moijihs ago. The U. M. W. deny 
this ahsolntoly and state that they 
are striking for Recognition of their 
union, Better wages and belter Work
ing cunditiutts.

Again, it h said that tho Naniroo 
strike has liocn called a.s a protest 
against the introdnetion of Oriental 
labour into the mines at Cumberlaml. 
This is also denied by the U. M. W.

A further cause, and a much more 
serious one, is allugod by some people, 

j They state that tho strike has been

Mahheld 

Rnofinc
The dependability of 
Makhoid Roofing haa been 
proven by
•pecial tests covering 
a period of 
many year*.
Made in die largest ftKtory w
the world—it is absolutely
right in every detaiL
It resists fire—
b acid proof-
water and weather proof—
Keeps heat in the building la 
winter.
Keeps it out in summer.
Malthoid will last as long aa tho • 
building it coven.
It is inexpensive
easy to lay and your roof troubles 
are over when Malthoid is laid.
If you doubt ask 
General Dradstreet to give 
you a line on Malthoid Makers— 
The Paraflbe Pkint Co. 
of San Francbca 
and Oucaco HdgfatiL

Cowichan Merchants
DUNCAN, a C.

niigineerod, thnmgh the ageoev w» 
the United Mine Workor^i of America 
bv mine owneiw on the other side of 
tho line. It is said that the minus in 
the State of Washington have been 
working bnt half time for some 
months until the advent of the trouble 
in Bntish Columbia. Now, as a 
direct result of the strikes here, they 
are said to nave their hands full, and 
to have contracts signed np 
steaninhip, and other inrinstrial 
companies, covering a long period 
ahead. A contributary cause, which 
Ls said to have hastened tho trouble, 
is that the Western Fuel Company is 
alleged to have shipped cool to 
orders of the Canadian Collieries, 
whose men were out on strike.

The United Mine Workers' otficials, 
on the other hand, claim that the 
strike is tho culmination of a long 
series of grievances which they hare 
ogamst the operators. They sUte 
that the mine onuers have broken 
their agreements with the men 
various particulars long before the 
strike was colled; that the conditions 
in certain mines are highly dangeiou.s 
tu the men; that the Cool Mines 
Regulation Act has not been strictly 
enforced in variotu important partic
ulars, and that the wages paid to tho 
miners and men connected «*ith the 
mines are murh below the wages paid 
to men in rimilor capacities in the 
Sute of Washington.

General Conditions 
In Ladysmith there is at proMnt, 

but one mine working. The output 
at that point it ihjw about 150 to 200 
tons per day os against the usual 
capacity of ovor 1000 tons per day. 
It is only with difficulty that even 
this small output con bo kept up.

niineis idie. To r large extent their | Order Your Seff/ngs for the com-
place, have le*cu filled by Oriental___DR. B. A. BROWIVl seasoa NOW Mod sare

c.irt .♦ .> ' Y. /I 1/ c ‘
f*..»v.-» ii.iw re*cu mien oy vrieniai'—I —▼ ▼ i 
almut 6u0 or 7o0 of the latter being]
now at work. The output at tliiJ.Namiiinu.now at work. The output

fallen aw„v t„ the aame extent a. siaUe Prone I.s Xaimmio or 31

will Ijeit Bluk-tuck's Lixerv-taMe

Tsulysiiiith.

At Nrtiiaihio, of course, n>> coal 
whatever is l».*mg tuined oui, and 
fr-Mii tin* pre|Mrati<in-« heiiig made at = 
the iiiiiieo it heikn as though a hm^' 
CevoitioU of work is ex|s*cl>.sj.

In all, thei-if<re, the uuiiiImt «.fi 
mirieis idle on Vancouver IsLmrl 
roughly 3.*>00. Of this nunil>*?r, j,p,. 
•uihly I’dOO are dniwin:' strike pay 
fioiii the United Mine Workers of
Aiii<*rira at the rate of $4 per week__
while llieir womenfolk ilrnw pay at 
the rale of and $I for each chil.J. 
If it is presumed that 25 per cent of 
the men arc iiiarrie<l and have one 
child, ihe totid amount le-iug paid 
out weekly iiy the Unite'l Mine 
Workers of Aiiutica am miits to the 
huge total of $19.UU0 or over $75,0OU 
per lle•lltIl

•Slat..... .. of U..M.W.

Th” follioviug svno|iHis of the! 
tr.iuhl.* has liren h.ili*lf<I to us l.y| 
Mr. Iloleri Hosier, local organizer, 
of the r.M.w. I

“During the latier part of U*10' 
the melt in tin* mining eam]st of the 
island had i. a—n to seek f.»r oigan- 
izHiioii U-ciiuse of luiil cotiditimis. In 
LKlysiiiiiha hwal union known as the 
Canadian Fi'leration of .Miners was 
fornierl which spread to all tho min
ing caiii|Hi, us an nutconio of the lociil 
union. I.siler an appeal «as made to 

United Mine Workers of .Amer
ica to take over the urgooization, 
rhich was accordingly done in Sep- 

tenibor,1911. When the latter organ
ization had its birth, its aims were 
then, as now, to quielly have the 
camps organized; then to proceed to 
ask the operators in conference to 
discuss and ailjust grievances and 
formulate working agremiieots be
tween tbe union and thoniselves.

This was not very well taken by 
tho cumpunies on tho island and on 
many occasions men 'were fired from 
the miDca on petty charge\ and in 
others their places stopped onlv to 
be filled by other men. In Septem 
ber, 1913, the men of Ladysmith 
found ono of their number firerJ 
because, os a member of a gas com
mittee. it was hU duty to examine 
the mine os required by law and on 
ono occasion be reported gas in one 
of the sections. The officers of the 
union advised this man to go 
anothor cntiip and find emplovmenr 
rather than have a strike declared. 
This he did, but on finding employ- 
mcDT tlieie he only worked throe 
days when he was again fired and no 
reason was given. This made the 
men decide to send a committee to 
the auperintendant, hut he refused to 
meet any committee, declaring ho 
had tho right to hire and discliarg*; 
any man without questioas. The men 
then declined to take on idle day in 
protest, and were duly hjcked out in 
Cnmborland on September 6th 1912.

On Sept. 18th the men of Ladv- 
amith decided to protest against the 
company’s action and they too were 
locked out. and the position stand 
thus up to the present time.

In October, 1912, a convention of 
all tho men on the island was held 
and demands mode from tho operators 
to be diacusoed in conference. At the 
some time Mr. J. P. White. Inter
national President, aent a letter to 
the various companies asking for a 
joint conference. As the operators 
ignored all these letters, and as they 
have hod ample time to consider tho 
matter, the men on the island have 
thought the only way to have atten
tion drawn to their conditiooa, and 
wagesis b> laying down their tools and 
declanng a strike until such time as 
the uperaters think them worth cou- 
aidering. It may bo said this is a 
high-handed action to take, but the 
operators have hod more than six 
montha, and evidently thev believe 
quietoew to be tbe best way to kill

Dnncar.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

; P. O. H«i 4S (Over Urutf St*.rr> So

PORTRAITS 
Kai'ch Ki-.iili.-nrv
i'oiiltiy Sit. k

litc . i-.r.

orgMiimtion."

Sm N'i.|,mrm F.1U an root, to tb. OM 
Coontry. Mmk. yoor itovoar bookio,. 
..tij ud locu. bolt loeotion. Writ* C. 
E. Eulo, PuMDXor Agoot, Uruil Tnnk 
S,«om. Vtolorl., B. C.. for rm. ud 
UtortMiUogUaU.

TwoBirdsWitli 

One Stone!
-To Workingmen-
Buy a 1 ;t with a small hoiix? on it 
and gel a friend or two to lodge 
with you and sliare .xianser.. By 
doing thi- yon -^ue irumy ami se
cure a home and saw luonev. I 
have two good lots, with a f«»our 
nw:med In-uscun each—just what 
ycu wavi. on very goid terms. 

Splendid Garden Soil.

R. A. WICK5 

Real Estate, Etc.
KtmieUi StKtt - Poiican.B.C

Large and .small acreage, im 
proved and unimproved. Revenue 
producing farms. Lois in nil parts 
of the city

Sn. Rlier ind lili Froitiii.
PAoae 107 . P. O. Box 7

disappointment

Orders are *l»o taken for |•nt)«ts to be 
<lelivere>! in .Spi.teinUr. A|*j*ly 

(or |•■rnl■■ll.l^l tu
P. lUSOOMBE

The <>.|t.r.. r.i«i.*J,nn Buy.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
l••l ill'- !!t-«*rpTi>>n 

«'f B»>iinli*ra.

S. M. DIQMTOIV

PboacSI 1‘. II. Ilox 25

Blackstock Bros.
Umi agd Stage Stables

Ceawirlmu Luke SUi;:e |>nii<*.ni at
l-';3o oil .Moiidny. We'-lii.-Mlay >nlnnlny; 
reluming TiH'Silay. Tliiir-.luy. Sutnniity.

F I^M !
Try the rMi Market, rext door to 
Murchie iV Duncan's f*ir :ill kinds 
of fresh aiul cure<] fi-li. Why pal- 
p-nize Chir.iimeii when iheie are 
white melt in the liu-ineo'

Som«ou4, P. G. B«>x 112 I'hooe L82

L.A. S COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow- 

inp. etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

fc J. Wrligliswoilli, Pnp.

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHEK,

Mere Side, niiiican.
Vanemver Island

THOMAS LAZENBY 
Painter and PaperhanRer

&niuiati>« Gladly Fami<ehed. 
Sati^Actiein Gnarantevd.

P. O. DUNCAN, B. C

T. W. DOWD
Contractor foral! kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

Office's in Duncan and Victoria. 
Tclfphttnn 104, Doneran

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For particolan apply tu

Charles Curtis
164a ikdt Spring Maad

HAPPY HOLLOW KAR.M 
H. W. a**un. Prep.

Pnr Sal*
Registorod Jeiseys and 

Clumber Spaniek

Sutton’s Seeds!
From Rpaaiing, England. 

Se-dMimn tea Ilio MajeMy the* King.

A. J. WOODWARD
SOLE AGENTS 

512 ttninviile .St,, Vmic"uver.
615 Fort St.. Viclaari.i. 

Catuln^ue tan ap|>Hcntiou. m22

Harry C. Evans
Tkt Eipert PIibo iid Orgii 

Tiier
27 yearn’ experience.

Callii at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave eardon at Whittaker ek Jonea 

or write P. O. Box 1356. Viclona.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EigUNn and Maehlaltli 
Wfttenrorki and Lightiog riaott iiutalled 

All kladi of mechaoical iwpairt andor* 
tokea from cloeki to troctioo eogioM. 

LoaoebM and Boau fer blrv aod oala.

R. B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 1S4 Tabpboaa No. U

BaiiMini, i. B.

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
nrlian Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victoria.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
J.J.IItNDS, Pnprttur

Headquarter* lor Tourist, and 
Commercial Men.

Boau for hire on Somenoa Lake. Kseol- 
lent Floblng and Unattog. ThU Hotel 
li itricUy fim dam and hoi been Sued 
tbrottgboat wUh all modern ooaeealencei 
We have tbe only BnglUb Billiard Table 

in Dancan

OUNC A.N, B. Co
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J.H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

Houses To Let

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowicliaa Bay I
Witli New 12 Roomed House.
Tlii'i hon<te is fitted wuli nxHlerD 

planibuis, •cetylcDo to every
room, etc.

This 5 acre pl«t isalmuet frc<^ from 
rock, and slopes g*'nily to th»* water; 
very little «'f the tiiiilier ha« been re
moved.

A fine b'»ftt house jjoes with the 
property.

Price ami Terms apply owner

Pemterton & Son
Real I.«ans and lusurnnce.

Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C

S I a IN s!
M. HUTCmiNSOlN

sijrn WritHF. Ktf.
Show Cr.rtlii; I’oslrrs:

P. o. l:<>\ (it. • IiotM'Aii, it. U.
Writer to the Trade#

KELLOW & ROGERS
Coiitriictorti for Brick 

and Stone Work

Tiling end Fireplaces a Specialty 
Kstimates Given.

P. O. Box 25 Duncan
Phone L »U

m IDttisk ColnUi OM bWn Mlic 
SclutI 8o|s' Mneiitloi.

All old boys of Briti-sh Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. 
B.C., are requested to comiriini- 
cate tile following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1, name; 2, preieut aildrei": 3, uld 
■ehoul mud date of retidence tiiere; 4, 
premeat ucrapatiuD.

A copy of the connitotloD and |,‘lnm. 
of tie A.om-Ution mill he lent to every 
old pal.lic mehool t*oy »bo ii not nlready 
a toemher thereof.

It if hoi>ed that all may join ao that n 
eouplete myiiter ot old pnbUe aehool boya 
ooar in Vnneonver laland may be obuined.

Old memhera arho hare not done eo are 
reqneeted to notify tbn aaonUry of any 
ebange of addreaa.

Addreaa to tbn Seemtnry, A. K. Hber* 
vood, Boi SI2, Vietorin, B.C.

CHE.MAINUS
There was a very happy gath

ering of friends at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. McBride last 
Tuesday evening May 6th to 
celebrate the wedding of their 
daughter Miss Lily to Mr. John 
Godfrey. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. E. M. 
Cook, of Calgary Baptist church.

The Bride wore a handsome 
navy travelling suit with all over 
lace and chiffon blouse, while 
hat and gloves, the groom wore 
the conventional dark grey suit. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Marthe 
McBride who wore a navy suit 
with white hat with dark trim
mings.

After the excellent wedding 
supper the hours were quickly 
passed with musical and social 
festivities until a late hour,-

The groom’s gift was a beauti
ful pearl pendant

The Bride was the recipient 
of man;.' useful and beautiful 
gifts as the partial list will show;

Miss Marthe McBride cut glass 
cream and sugar bowl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell tea set Mr. and 
Mrs. Slinger salad bowl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawley silver tea spoons, 
cup and saucer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boud tea tray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshal and daughter bed 
spread, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hill 
three pictures. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Cook tea tray, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robinson China jug. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrowman (Vic.) 
silver cake dish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howe vase. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Smith chocolate pot Mr. Chap
man and Mr. T. Vetch table 
napkins, Mr. and Mrs. Blair 
knives. Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart 
linen. Mr. and Mrs. Foutz 
flowers.

The Bride and Groom will be 
at home to their many friends in 
their home prepared by the 
Groom in Chemainus.

The Victoria Lumber Company 
have recently completed a large 
boarding house handy to the mill. 
The boarding establishment is 
intended largely for the use of 
the mill employees.

The store is also being consider
ably enlarged and a store room 
and butcher shop are being added.

inaccessible bush land will thus 
be thrown open.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Ward 
returned from Sol Due Hot 
Springs. Washington, during the 
week.

Tennis opened on the local 
courts on May 3rd. There was 
quite a good attendance and the 
courts were in good condition 
considering the recent wet wea
ther.

SALT SPRING ISLAND

The 18th Annual Exhibition, 
under the auspices of the Island 
Agricultural and Fruit Growers 
Association, w ill be held at Gan
ges harbour on September 17th. 
Mr. J. Compton Kingsbury is 
again secretary.

Mrs. Frank Scott accompanied 
by her daughter has been visiting 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, at Victoria.

.Married versus Single was the 
game billed for last Saturday and 
appropriately biiipght the hockey 
season to a close. Both sides 
were strongly represented and 
after a fast game the single team 
won by 4-2.

On Sunday last an interesting 
ceremony took place at St. Paul's 
Ganges when the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Harris was 
baptized. The Reverend Archi
bald Bastion officiated.

An amateur dramatic club has 
been formed with Mr. Gilbert 
Wilkes as president. A large 
membership is already assured 
and it is hoped to stage produc
tion rather more regularly than 
has been possible in the past

Roads are helping in a very 
real way to open up our Island. 
An extension of Rainbow road is 
at present under eourae of con
struction, this will ultimately 
connect with CoL Layard's road 
some little distance above the 
canaL A large tract of hitherto!

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. Michell’s store at Cow- 

iebsn Station will close at 6.30 
p. m. on every evening except 
Saturday, commencing next week 
the 19th Kay.

Rapid progress is being made 
on the fine new residence in 
course of construction for Mr. 
Arthur, on hisestateatHillbank. 
Mr. Arthur is leaving Formosa at 
the end of the present month 
with his family to reside here. 
-Mr. Hastings, a brother-in-law 
and a graduate of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, is at present 
in charge of the place.

Mr. McLinley of Hillbank 
brought his family here from I 
Victoria on Friday last, and will 
reside here in future.

Mr. Saunders the genial store
keeper and future postmaster of 
Hillbank, expects to be ready to 
cater to the wants of the public 
in a few days. Sam intends to 
stock everything from rolled oats 
to women’s rights.

We are pleased to say Mrs. W. 
Mears is progressing favourably, 
having b«n badly hurt, caused; 
by a runaway accident

Another social and dance will; 
be held in the Cowichan Hall on 
Friday evening next May I6th 
under the auspices of that pap
ular organization known as the 
H.A.C. small admission fee 
will be charged to help defray ex
penses.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Michell of 
Cowichan motored to Victoria on 
Thursday last

The contract for clearing the 
site recently purchased for the 
new Cowichan school, was award 
ed to Mr. R. Meams, who It might 
be stated is making good headway 
with the work.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor,

The Cowichan Leader 
Dear Sir,—I should be glad if 

you would allow me, through 
the columns of your paper.to ask 
a question of the Trustees of the 
Duncan Public School. I under
stand that in the specifications 
for the new Public School build
ing the architect makes the point 
that "silica” bricks must be used 
and not red bricks, that is to say, 
the contractor is given no option, 
even if the red bricks should be 
superior in quality and lower in 
price. I am at a loss to under
stand this, and should be glad if 
some explanation is forthcoming 
ftom the Trustees.

It is well known that the de
mand for red bricks far exceeds 
the demand for silica bricks, on 
account of the superior qualities 
of the former. 1 have always 
understood also that scientifically 
the red brick was far superior to 
the silica.

It is also notorious that on the 
Coast, in Victoria in particular, 
there are red brick buildings 
which have stood the test of time 
and of this climate for the past 
50 years and are still in good 
shape. The use of silica bricks 
on the Pacific coast is a compara
tive experiment 

; have been slow to put this 
question before the public, as it 
is well known that I am a manu
facturer of bricks myself, but 
even so I think some explanation 
is due in a matter of this kind. 

Yours faithfully.
J. R. Jennings.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLA8TCRCRS

Eitablisbad fire yean in Dodcao 
BST1UATB8

given for Plnetor And Cement work

TEIXPHONE NO. 25

Knox Brothers
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Builders’ Supplies

CAN QUOTE PRICES on the following 
W material that will outdistance the keenest 

competition:

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricks of all kinds
Doors
Windows

Builders’ Hardware 

Nails
Building Papers 

Beefing
Hall’s Sanitary Dis

temper

Knox Bros., Duncan
Thi« 111 th« oomlwr of tbo I’on that hM levl m itMilUy thranab the Krm winlor montbi to tbe lotwouiooml 

Ent. p« BIKD fir D«£ib.r. ud tb. un. for Janouj.
Tbeto bird! woro ukeo from . Sock of 450 MAY batebw] pollots, and tbe Sock baa avermoad UtUa abort of 

tbeir more fortonato liitera. I bare oiUy a (aw boodrad ebicki lettaraiUbla tor MAY. wbioS U tbo beat hateb-
iog month (or winter laying.

PROCURE MAY CHICKS
Write tor I'nmpblet with intormntion on "The Mont Hniinou-Likn Wny of Railing Cbickt.”

ERNEST H. SOOLE, - - - Cowiclian Station, V. I,. B. C.
KOKSIUAH POULTRY RANCH

S. C. WHITE LEQHORINS
Winner, of Vancouver ExblblUon Bronze Medal In IntenutlonnI Laying Ceirtest in I9II.I9I2.

A HINT!
We believe that there are still a few business men in 
this district who are not aware that wp handle every 

description of all kinds of supplies for

Loose Leaf Book Keeping Systems
We will sell you the binder, the ledger sheets, billheads, index and transfer binder—and any 

other supplies you may need at the lowest possible cost. This system is the simplest possible 
for every kind of business, and we are prepared to go fully into the matter of your needs in this line 
with you and give you the benefit of our experience. ^

We are ulso prepared to handle every descriptioi of job printing from pamphlets and embossed 
notepaper to ordinary commercial letterheads and business envelopes. If you want any printing done 
the business in your own district We will give you good work and a low price.

Time and time agal;. it ha^ been proved that

The Cowichan Leader
is invaluable as an advertising medium for every kind of merchandise. Take a look through out 
advertising columns. The large number of firms and individuals who use those columns do not do it 
for FUN. THEY KNOW IT PAYS. Our circulation is still increasing rapidly and the value 
of this newspaper as an advertising medium is, therefore, always improving.

The Cowichan Leader Printing & Publishing Co., Duncan, B. C.


